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is compelled to make a trip to Met-
boune. I say there is work 'whieh we
can do, and work which the Ministry
should be able to take charge of-if not,
they are very incapable--until the Pre-
mier returns; and in these circumstances
I am compelled to dissent from the posi-
tion taken up by the Premier and assent-
ed to by the Leader of the Opposition,
to adjourn the House for such a long
period.

Question put and a division taken with
thle following result:-

Ayes .. . .27

I no, . . . 12

Majority for.-

Mr. AngV7na
Mr. narr-tt
M r. Bath
Mr. Birown
Mir. Carson
Mlr. Coweher
'Mr. lDaglish
Mr. Davles
Mr. Fonuks
air. Gvorge
Air. Gregory
Mr. Hardwlck
Mr. Hayward
ai r. Horan

M r. Bolton
NJr. Collier
Mr. Gill
Mr. IlurNon
ai r. 3lin oil
Mir. Mkflowal
7.,I. Sraddlan

.. 15

Nlr. Jacoby
Mr. Layman
'Mr. Male
M~r. Mitchell
M~r. 'Monger
Mir. N. J1. Moore
M r, S. F. Moore
Mr. Nan'an
'Mr. 0Oborn
Mlr. Price
Mr. A. A. Wikyon.
Mr. V. Wilson
11r. Gordon

(Teller).

AI r. S%%an
ai r. Taylor
Mr. Walker
Mr. Wa re
.4ir. Gcirtny

(Toel

Qiiestinn thus passed.

House ad jorrn' J at 41.50 p.m.

11egi~iative Council,
Thteeday, 3rd August, 1909.
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'Pile I'RESIDENT tool, 1ic Chair at
4i.2/1 pair., and read pirayers.

ItA1PRRS PRESENTERD
By the Colonial Secretary: 1, Rules of

[he Suipreine Court. 1909; 2, Rules under
the Lriied Partnen~hips Act. 1909; 3,
Audit Act, 19Q04.-Amendments of the
R (0-l11ati (on ,

BILLS (:3)-FIRST BEADING.
1. Emiploymuent Brokers; 2, -Municipal

Corporations Act Amendment; 3. Public
'Healih ;introducved by the ,Colonial See-

310T ION-PHARMACY AND POI-
SONS LAW, TO COMPILE.0

N-oll. ).\. L. MOSS (West) mnoved-
[fho the Pharmacyt and Poisons Act,

1,491, and its amendments be comnpiled
ilt ae-', ordairce sabt the Stattes Compil-
iitioa Art, 1905.

lie s;aif: In the session of 1903 Parlia-
mneal passed an Act known as the Statutes
Comapilatiioni Act colpied from the New
Zealand Statntc, arid the object of the
rneasure-wlich was, a very short one-
was toi enable the work- of the consolidla-
liun oit Statutes to go on duringc a recess.
That is to say. lunder the provisions of
this Act, (on both Houses of Parliament
passing a je.solution calling upon the At-
zorne *v General to compile an Act with
its Various amendments, the work could
he undeitaken dliringx the recess. no alter-
atioa being made, of course, in the enact-
nwent of the Legis;lature. Ain Act so coln-
piled could sutbserinenuly he submitted to
Parliament. and if Parliament was quite
s atisfied char the compilation had taken

(2)
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place without any) alteration in (lie law
that had previously passed Parliatuenl .
the coulpdlalion so iinile would go upon
the Statutes. This Act has not yet been
availed of though ii tins been four years
onl the statute-book, and I have seeni fit
to move this mnotion because thle I'tainaey
anid Poisons Act is a very fitting object
onl whichi we could eoinmetree lo use the
provisions of t his Statutes Comipilation
Act. Tie Phiarmuacy and Poisons Act Itis
been amuended once, and it is anl exceed-
ingly difficult miatter to a person well
acquainted with the Act and its amiend-
meilts to understand what the amnend-
ments are. The schedule of pnisons has
been altered, and a numiber of the pro-
visions of tite Ac! have been cut out and
other pr-ovisions substituted]. 1 nin sorry
that L. have omitted to bringY with inc
somieting. I intended tii lay onl the Table.
that is, a Copy of thle original Act altered
iii red ink, and showing how it i4 cut
about. and how dillicolt it is for ordinary
laymien to understand what are the pro-
visions of the Statute, It is an1 imuport-
ant Statute." because it deals with1 thle
tights. of chemfiists, and also With the eoiu-
ditions tinder -which poisons shall hie vend-
ed in 'Western Australia. It is an Act
under which the police, the legal profes-
sion, and thle Phannamceu ticat Society have
to work frequently. and iL would be anl
exceedingly good thlitig to have the Stat-
rite 2omipiled so that we could have a
clear print of it, and] halve it done with-
out its being ncessary to bother both
Houses of Parliament to pass a Bill
again. The council of thle Pharmaceuti-
val Society have requested mie to move in
this direction. They *wish no amendment
of tite Statute under which they are work-
in g, but they' are anxions to get it into

stba readable shape that it canl be read-
ily understoodl and in these circumistances
I have no doubt the House will re!adily
p~ass this miotion. It will be necessary
to send the resolution to tile Legislatlive
Assembly, because under the provisions
of the Statutes, Compilation Act. it is
necessary to pass the resolution in both
Houses before the service.- of the Attor-
ney Getteral can be brought into requisi-
tion.

Hlon,. AN'. PE&NN EHATflER (North):
d. esire to SUpport tile mo1tionl of lily

botn. friend, aiid 1 wvould like it to he-
carried further if possible. For many
sessions piast muany inenthers. mnyself iii-
eluded, have drawni attention to the abso-
lute necessity for the Governmnent toi start
die consolidation of our Statute Law.
Not ouly is it necessary in an Act such
as that mentioned by iiiy lion, friend, but
there arce inaity othier braticties (of the
Statute Law of this contry that have
tieeii so ainucded. and so frequeiitly
amnteded that the manin provisions of the
principal Act are ahuiost eaten utp in t-he
aineudinetits, and it is a -work really of
difficult ,v. entailing a good deal of labour,
io tliake 'ne's self acquawinted with tile
present stale of tile Statute Law upon ally
gliven subject. This is the only' State, 1
think, iii which tlo attempt has been made
to consolidate the Statutes of the State.
It has been d]one in Victoria and in niost
opf the other States; and when we look
at the number of smuall volumes, and the
niiiiiher of aniend uterits Llioni eacht suhi-

jetnow in existence, it is really a nat-
ter almuost of great dilhiculty to maike
oie's sielf accurately acquainted with thle.
informnation oi anty suibjet. I hope the
House will pass the motion, but f woutld
like the Colonial Secretary .to draw tile
attent ion of the Governmient to thle tecce-
sity for starting the consolidation of the
Statuttes g-enerally. I Icuow it is a tllatter
of imipossibility for the Crown Law De-
partient to undertake the work single-
handed, having- regard to the other duties
they have to perforni, but thley calt, tak-
ing tile example of other States, callI
in assistance fron outside, andl in the
course of 15S mouths, or perhaps two
years ait the outside. we may have our
Statute Law embraced in perhaps four
handy volumnes, instead of being scattered,
as uowv, over about a dozen. I have mnuch
pleasure in seconding the motion.

Question put and passed.

Hon. AL L. MOSS (West) :As, I call-
tuot ask for tie resolution to be sent by
Message. to the other House until the Leg-
islative Assembly is sitting, I ask that a
notice appear on the next Notice Paper
that I will tuove in that direction.
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ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Thir9bd Day.

Resumed from the 30th July.
Hon. 0. RANDELL (-Metropolitan):

'When I moved the adjournment of the
debate it was not my intention to speak
onl the subject. I moved the adjourn-
ment principally wiith the view of assist-
ing the Government, as I understood
there were matters the Leader of the
House desircd to bring before lis, and nop
other opportunity would be furnished
except by the adjournment of the debate
and our icetinpg again to-day. However,
its I did move the adjournment of the de-
bate, I would like to sayvafew words
generailly. I must confess I do not intend
to speak particularly. or rather ex-
hauistively onl any subject. I am pleased
that the- mover and sieconder of the Ad-
d ress-in- Reply have expressed the views
of the whole of the members of the 'House
in stating the pleasure it has given them
to have our new Governor and his lady
amongst us. T ascertain from private
sources that his Excellency and the Lady
Thieline Stricklanid came here with. the
highest of opinions and esteemt from his
Excellency's late sphere of government.
As it has been expressed inl the Speech,
I arm sure the wannest feelings oif the
people cenerally will he estended to them
while they sojourn amnoiiest us. I only
Lope they wvill have a peceful and happy

sJourn amun.ns us. fli Excellency' hag
nmany able precedents tip follow. I do
nrpt wish to go back ton far, because we
have had many estimable Governors, who
fulfilled their high functions with the
greatest suces~s and with the greate-4t ad-
vantage to the State. Some of them. (if
course. if wre go back n little hit. had
m~ore Powers than [lie Gouvernors nomv, anti
urvr able to ililpress their personaolities
inore oni I he laws, and work of thre colony
titan perhaps a modern Covernor is able
to do. But at any rate they fulfilled ad-
rnirabl v the Ctrnetilpfa.. the social fnnic-
tnunls, expected of Ilceni., Indeed Some-
timnes I thouight that our late Governor
Bedford was imposed upon by beinq
a-sked to ihe ninny funictions he attended.
It wa - almcs;* cruel- at times to ask hinm
to go t.1 Nome ver trivial eurzagenients

which were scarcely worth thie atte~ndance
(ft a r'ep resentative of His Majesty. How-
ever, tire late GTovernor and his lady die-
('hargcd rho-c f'unctions. admirably and
woill he hield in remembrance for a very
conisidert blc lorec by rlite people here. The
sar ie ren rotks ilPl lv i'a the p recedinag
(oovern. I Sir A hirur Lawle v). I am
al-) ,:leasced that the maover and the
sectuader reuret the loss the State has
sns:aincol by lte dealth of our late Presi-
depnt. -on homoured member of the comn-
inunity. one wAho discharged all the func-
tions pertaininor to his life to the ndvanl-
taqe of tire commuinity at large, and who
had the respect in d csteem of all. Nut
Only are the pulblic institutions of this
State deprived hy the loss of one who
exhibited the greatest interest in their
welfare, bunt the general public also have
losqt one who, to the very best of his
ability. endeavoured to promote the in-
terests of the whole of the State. We
regret that leaders who have occupied the
eye of the public for some considerable
tie are removed from uts, and it is but
right that a p)ublic body like the Legis-
lathA e Council should take particular
notice of the loss we have sustained by
the death of one -whom we esteemed so
hiighly. I will say a few words as to
the matter now particnlarly before the
Htonse. namely, the Address-i n-Reply. I
mi'zht, it seems. do that in a very fe-w
wolrds, as I think the sentiments ex-
pressed in the reply. moved and seondcd,

aesuch that we can all mr'st liemaitily
coneur in. I desire to refer to the speh
delivered recently by the Premrier at Bun-
butry. To that speech 'he Giovernor's
Speech is. to a certain extentr an echon.
although happily somewhat curtailed. T
read (lhe s;peech made hy the Premier very
en1refidll, and it strurck me that it was
one of the ahlest, clearest, and most
statesmanlike speeches we hove had de-
liveredl by, any Premier in this State. It
exhibited a lnce_ and deep interest in the
welfare of this State, a knowledge of the
needs and reqiriements: of Western Aus-
tralia. a knowledre of itsi resources and
what there is withini the State to pro-
mnote its advancement, iand was a speech
even !better perhaps than some of those
of Sir John Forrest himself, a loan who
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in his dlay was looke-d upon as an admir-
able s-peechi-maker at lpre-sessiOnial
meetings-, as they are now called by the
nlewspaperCs. withi his (rIolstitLIelts. it
was with tlie greatest pleaIsure that I read
that speech, for it indicated that the Pre-
mier of this State is possessed of ability
and tact and has a 1"ej) interest in al
the different resources of the State anid
thle occukpatiosnzs of tlie people, and of
those institutions of the State. both Gov-
eriunent( andl private, whichi exist. for- thle
advancement uof the people, l canl almo st
p-o so fur as to say that [1 take no ex-
iclption to the Speech, hut that would not
hie quite true. While giving ever Iy praise
to thie Premier for the able way Inl which
hie prepared and delivered that Speech
to is constituents, there are, of course,
somne slight matters in which I differ, from
him. I suppose it will never be the case
that membersi of a political House ill
see exactly eye to eye with anly person
speaking onl whatever subject one might
ioention. There are sonic things we would
like to see a little altered, others elimi-
nated or somie improvement made upon01.
and so onl; but. with the except ion almost
solely of that portion which refers, to
this House, I do not think I can take
a ny great exception to the speech or to
anly lpfliiple embodied inl it. I shail have
an opportuity to deal with the one ex-
ception later on. and will say no more
with regard to it now than that I amn not
inl harmony with thle sentiments ex-
poounded hy the Premier as to the fran-
e-lise for this House. When the timec
eonies, I shall give my reasons for oppo1)-
sition. With almost every other item of
thle speech I amn in general harmony and
enneurrellee. Particularly am I pl1eased
to see thle statement that it is the inten-
,ism of thle Government to have thle sur-
vey of the land before occupation. M1any
years ago, under the old form of Gov-
ernment. I believe, I tried my best in
this direction, mrging the Government of
the day to take the step of survey before
occupation. I think there were some
efforts mnade to carry out the pincile.
Thie reason for mny contention was that T
re-alised fromi experience and study of
the mubject thAt the adoption of the prili-

iple was calculated to promote thle best

interests or the State in rega rd tfo land
settlement, as it would gvive those persons
who settled on the land a cbance to do
well. as roads would be built near their
area, and general facilities would he af-
.forded themn to earn a liv-elihood, and thus
loxwmote the prioper settlement of the
State. I am pleased that the Government
have determined toi adopt the primciple
now%. Theip e nav he some little delay in
settlement, but the result will ultimately
lie most beneficial hoth ito thle State and
to those stintin it. There may be
certain disadvantages and expense, but I
am sure the countr 'y generally will ap-
prIoNe of tile p~rinciple and support tlt*
G-overnmnent inl the execution of their pro-
inise. I ain mot quite sure that wve arc
pursuing the ver 'y best course in settling
the State at the present nioniemit. I speak
with some diffidence on this qJuestion. as

Iamn not, inl the position of speaking
authoritatively oin it; hint I think there
uay lie some fault found with the way' ini
which our- inimi 'ration is conducted, and
the results accruing- therefrom. and, I be-
hieve that we. as i., said of New Zealand,
are too rapidly a ttemipting to settle the,
cotintry. This is not al natural settlemlenti,
for it does not conic as thle result oif ny
act onl oil thre Part of thle people genler-
ally. v but it is fostered and promoted al-
Most entirely froml the political, if f maify
Ilse the expression, p)oint of View which
comies fromn the political men, from the
Ciovernmuieni. and Others. We are liable
to overreach ourselves to sombe extent,
and this bringos a considerable amount of
dissatisfaction, possibly of diztress to a
numnber oP people wrho many come here.
T am not prepared to say thlat suchl will
he the result of tire attempts ito settle the
land. but I fear that to a certain extenit
it will be. Another result is that it inl-
creases the demiand, as the settlers stretch
out to g-reater distances, for additional
railway facilities. That mneans a honrov-
ing policy, one which I am not particu-
larlV ill fvourI Of. WiiCe Such'l A prin-
ciple is adopted. one can almost be sure
that there is a day of settlement and
trouble ahead, and it is to be feared thial
by. and by we shall find here that nearly
all our available revenue will be eaten up
in1 payment of interest. That is. of
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courseI5. til~ fE, reshi taxsatio isU IS 11

cinced. Such a mneans of obtaininz re-
(nue i., In.iimiiblc. anti to many pleople
t ii State. hurdenlsomue.
TPhw Colonial Secretaryv: Yon ar~e nt

allowing thiat tiny or Ole workts wvill then
lw paying' inlieiest.

11011. G. FIANflE[LI Do not titiider-
stand what I say. Thue (Coloniial Secre-
tarY accentuaites the wvord "II li." I anil
ill liatitiony with going oil at a moderate
pave.t antd end(ea loll illg to~ ad vaie l ihe
interests of agricullttire. and tlherctflre. the
int~erests of the State. hut I like to see
discretion .j afer c-areful consideral ion of
the circnmstances at large, the introduc-
tion1 or immiligranlts and( the borrowing of
vapit ii, exeleisedl. Care should ie taken
lo see thait we ire stile or our -,roun~d. I

havet sp~okenctt t11I is questioni. tid ill sin,1-
hir terins. before. I know of the earlyv
sett lenment of America. This was done.
lilt by' a Government. but, as members

wvill retnemtber, byv great combinations of
men'l withI capital who punrelhased the lands
adintl oducetl tiropei a settlement in
America. The work was productive of
inifintite miisclhief aiid cruelties. 1 call ic-
iltemtber reading and i lea ring the horible I
a (0(111ils wi ch rechiCed En glantd frolin
America ni to the sufferitngs. the dishress.
and sorrows, of tile people who hall taketn
tip land in Allleriera, nil brought about by
ilie eager an1(1 iilicritpulotts ,nethols of
utatingat ion to t hat country. Tile condi-
tions here are, of course. very different
front wliat they were in Ame~rica theni.
Here our. climate in thle settled country
is very much better than in almost any.
portion of Amierica, although the lands
are not so ri. If the Governmnit pall-
sued the means adopted wvithl regatrd to
the settlement of' America, and I do not
think they will, the position here also
wonl hibe very b adl. I wvant to gnaid(
ag-ainst proceedking" too hastily inl thle
efforts to settle [lie land. It i,- to be
hop ed that the Govern meat will remenm-
ber that while we wvant to see the placp
settled and population comne in. we need
a continued] population, we want people
who will he satisfied with their oppor-
Iunities, and be able to make the best use
they can of those opportunities for their
'wn-i advancement and for thle crood of

tile Slate p-ellerallvy. I hope I will not he
riisniilstood, as I ain decidedly in
Favouri t) imigiration atnd of settling the
land.. lir I wol d like to see the settle-
illelt follow the natural. rather than the
forced ]lie i,? aetion of the Goveranem

of lie daiy. an .I parti cunlarly because I
do not desire to see i ittrodueed to this
Silale tit undesirable elemtent of piersoll
unflittedl to oectilly our- land.,. It, cultivate
theml plojerlY. Sucitl n. if thley fail
w'ill peritt e land th1ey had taken 111'
to tall into tile hands of capitalists and
bigger men. There are iwi, sides to every
qutestionl. ind this is onie oni which I1 look
very often. ] nim as aiotis and eager
as ai\ mnemiber of this House. or all'
pet~nil. ito see the State progress as fast
as it reasonably and profitably can. but
we may exceed the limnit s. andthtierefore.
I titter this wvord of vai tg. T ani very
pleased to see also that for thke benefit
of t]lose engagned in the farinig and lpro-
ileing- commnnitities. and( for the utltimiate

progress of this State. every effort it
being made bY -dhe Fremnantle Hzorhour
TIrust anId others to fac ilita te the export
of the produace oif the Stat that mar be
available for sn ppyinhg other countries.
It i.,Sr goody 100(t see t hat thlose will
hlave the older and the arfrangettieit of
such thling., are alive to the posit ion. and]
ar dcietermlined to see that the be,t iienis
are provided to prevent tile unreasonable
and exasperating delays which have taken
place until quite recently, v and which.
judgingr front the letters, inl the news-
papeis. took place last year. No doubt
in connection with all the efforts, made
for tile advancement of tile State there
wvill he some dissatisfied people, some who
suiffer more or less fromt tlleir owni fault.
it mlay be th rough no fault of their own.
but biecauise they arc not fitted for the
pa rticula r line of work they have takcei
tip and are 11ursuing for their Ii vel hood.
Every day we kneet people, even ill the
towns, who start in lbtsiiless aid after
a little while find they are unfitted for the
work a. tliey' have not tie knowledge and
skill leessaryv to malke a suceee-s of it.
There is sonethin a rlllr- at screw. loose
someilwhere. and they go to the wail. That
wvill happeil in all commzunnities. aind only
tho'e w-ithiability. foreu limutitrt. and wVise
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judgment will be succeessful in the end.
The more sucessful we can make muen
by any action we =y take, [he better
it will be. of course, for all concerned,
and it is well that thle different public
bodies-and especially in this conneclion
I amn now riore particularly referring to
the facilities offered for tiansport and
export of prnducee-hould he alive to the
occasion. T hope also that the Govern-
ment will see that these things are car-
ried (hut as weell as possible. In this re-
spect the Glovernment inay exercise wise
and helpful oversight over some of the
puiblic bodies of the State. There are
so many things in the Speech that it
would he impossible for me. especially
ais I am not prepared to speak at any
length onl the subject, ro discuss theta
with an 'y helpfulness or any advantage
to other boo. members of this House. I
hope, however, that other members will
speak on the Address-in-Reply and deal
with matters which come more particularly
uinder their cognisance and with which
they arc familiar, and upon which they
aire able to speak, if I may say so, ex
eatluedra, and then we shall have before
the House and the country the views of
those lion, mnembers who are experts in
their particular lines of life. I notice
that the Estimates are in course of pre-
paration-it scems to me that 1 have
heard that before-and the hope is held
out that they wvill be placed before its
very shortly. I ami a strong believer in
the Estimates being placed before lion.
members at the earliest opportunity, and
I hope that the Leader of the House will
take care to see that whenever the Esti-
mantes are tabled in another place a copy
of them will he placed onl our table so
that we may be able to make ourselves
familiar with them, and be able, if neces-
sary, to speak upon them as they come
before L's, J hold the opinion that the
Legislative Council are as responsible for
the adoption of these Estimates as mem-
beus in another place. and I do not think
we can uet away from our responsibility
in that respect. I hope hon. members
will devote roll attention to thc. Esti-
mates, especially in view of our present
i'ireumatauees. when we have the linancial
situation in this State in a somevwhat uin-

fort unae position. 1 do not think it is
pozsile for anuy one to ])ult his finger
uiponl many things which are occurring
and which mnigln he working to this end,
hut fromt theiniall there is onle thing
standing orut clearly and distinctly, and
that is the effect. that Federation is hav-
ing illon our financial prospects and oin
our financial position. I do reac[that
the Premier should be just at thisz present
luotielt leaiving- the State to attend a eon-
terenee of Premiers in Melbourne. I re-
gret extremicly that the public business
should he hindered, for sonmc litte time
aut any rate7 in consequence of his ab-
sence, but I hold at the same tine that
the Premier was bound to at-tend that con-
ference. L thinak the interests arc to great
and imiportant, as far as this Slate is
concerned, that it is absolutely necessary
that no opportunity should be given to
take anything onl trust. I am hoping
that the presenlt Federal Government will
be more sympathetic to this State and to
all the States generally than the previous
Government, and that we, as well as the
other States, shall receive fair, play. This,
I think, wvill. follow, as we have one mem-
her of this community a member of that
Ministry. It only shows us how runex-
pectedly a situation may arise -which may
do us a considerable injury, and of which
we hand not the slightest idea before enter-
ing into Federation. I would like to refer
to the public service. I am pleased to
see that the Government aire associating
with the Public Service Commissioner
another gentleman to assist him. I re-
gret, however, that there are not two to
assist the Commissioner as the Act pro-
vides. I believe in the multitude of coun-
sellors in that respect, and in the examin-
ation of the methods of our civil service
it would have been as well to hiave haqd
as many as possible. The Public 8cr-
vice Commissioner will,' of course, repre-
sent the Government, but I would like
to have seen another gentleman ass~ociated
with him and '.%r. 'McGibbon. However,
let us hope that these two togthber will
be able to put the civil service upon a
better footing- than it appears to be at
the present time. I do not be];,xe all
the reports I hear about the civil service,
and I do not accept all the gnuniblings
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in the newvspapers, nit there is so ilicient
to) convince me that there i, room for ii-
provernent and ecoanomy to he exercised.
I regretted from the firMt that the Govern-
filet)t did not, as desired by this House
.an[ agreed to) by both Houses, .appoint
two then to be assoceiatedl with the Corn-
llhtisiflm in the exainfationl of tip civil
service: it wvould have been miore satis-
factory in every respeel, aind it would
have been better for the f'oiinisszoner
himaself. With regard to the redisi ribu-
tion of seats, I quate agree I lit it is de-
sitale. considering the, develbipnent
wvhich has taken place in the agricnultuiralI
districts and the redistribution- if f mnay
use the same word-of the population in
different pa~rt~s of lte State, that (Iis,
should he done. I t hink the boA lpart
of the electoral portins of lte Stl.e are
too be foundl in the countr v dil ricts.
'fheyv are sewzed with a 1 ite ,-ensc of lie
inipottance of sending the best nie', too the
Legrisla ture and Ave should as much ats
possible redist ribu te their electorates with
lite view of seeing that they are fully:
rep resented. 1 do0 not wvisht for ally unfair
adv-antage to be taken of ainy otlatr Sec-
tion. but these people have the i iferesis
of tlie State miore at heart. aiid I believe
hie 'y are iiore aftfected by it. We Hind in

some of lite other districts that the people
are here to-day anmd are gone to-i, orrow.
and that in spite of this every man iais
lte same power thioughi the ballot-box
as the man wh~o ownis large estates or
who has the greatest risks and responisi-
bilities resting upon lii in the cultiva-
tion of the lanad, or in other walks of life.
With regard to liquor lawv reform. I ant
in harmonyc with anything that wil pro
miote sobriety' in this country. I do not
know anything more awful than lte curse
.of drink. One has only to g., about
Perth and see men wasting- their time and
that of their masters, and their horses
standing outside public houses whili, they
themnselves are in the hotel olbtaininff
drink. Then fr-omn time to limte we g-et
horrible reports in thie newspap~eis of
what happens as the result of drink. I
wish the newspapers here would c artai I
such news fromt the other States, but of
course this is published for the public
entertainment and the newspape's are

looking after their own interests in such
mnatters, and I do not suppose they will
take advice from me; still, I do hope
that such reports would not find a place
in our newvspaper.. Any reasonable
measure in connection with reform will
receive ity cordial sup port. I ow an
abstain1er myself, and I should be glad to
see everyone else the same, because I
think it is an titter and wick-ed wa~te of
monoy, that which is spent onl wine,
spirits, and litr: and while I1 do) not see
in the present circumstances, in 0w pre-
seati state of education, that we should
bie able too make petiple sober, we shotuldl
at least be able to limit or restrier the
wa~te of mioneyN which takes place in this
directionm. I an) certain that if tCme enor-
inious amount of mntey spent here ini
liquor were spent iii other directionus, Such
ac the building oif houses and the employ.
nient of labour, it wvould be exceedingly-
more benleficial to the whole State. I dlo
not know that 1. eal-c to say anythiiirg more
at rhi., piesent time; I hiave given these re-
mariks onit lite sputir of time momient. I
-ee atn lion. menmber opposite looking- at
thme clock ito remind inc that my few words
aire extending- iio a speech. I ilst alpol-
ikgiso if I have trausgr-essed. but T trust
other hall. members wvill addre%, them-
selves to lte adopion of the Address-in-
Reply. T am su-e they cannot timarrel
w ithi lite words in which the nuolon is
couched. and therefore I see a,, reason
why' it should itot; he agreed to. T only
hope in conclusion that the pray' er (iC
the Speech will be amlply fulfilled. I
soniebimes think there is an inuense
waste of time in ronnectioun with the pas-
sage of leg-islation. I am not referring to,
this House, but to somne hon. members in
another place who air their opinions for
the benefit solely of their constituents; bit
I think there are soute matters wh ith the

Legslauremigh lt well digest aai coun-
sider in order- to promote the tootal and
physical welfare of the State as, a wholp.

Hotn. W. 1{INGISMfLL (Mfetropolitan-
Suburban) :Before addressing m 'sel f to)
the subject matter of the Address-ini-Re-
ply I should like to add in v tribute of r--
spect to the menmory of the late Sir George
Shentn. I feel it would be di Ifleult for
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ins to poinit to a maal who would be more
missed iii the public and charitable life of
Perth, and whose memory ill always be
associated with the thought that lie was a
man who wvas killd to the counttry which
was kind to him. Dealingl with the Speech
which has been read to its by His Excel-
lency the Governor. I want first of all to
congratulate mn'y friend the honi. 11r.
Randell. upoin, J wals going- to say his
annual or periodical rejuvenation, which
occurs during every' recess, and I was go-
in !g to add. like a giant refreshed wvith
wine, bitt I will withdraw that because I
know lie would object to that simile. Bit
lie conies back, as T say, with sio mutch en-
thusiasn ian regard to the subject matter
of his speeh t hat hie makesg me, whlo lhave
one or tw ivoiall points to cavil it, feel
like "lie old before his lime. I trust. how-
ever, thatt the rejuvenaition will go: onl for
lnain%- Years to come. I was pleased-
whethier it were put into the mouth of His
Excel lone ' or whether lie spoke it out of
of his own heart -at the graicefutl tribute
paild to the people of Western Australia
in his itreelleiter's speech wvith regard to
thne warnnth of his reception. I feel that
while that reception was atr ibhte to tile
p~resent Covernor it was n, less a tribute
to the otie who lhasi just departed ;be-
vause oil the Zai-ourable impression pre-
ated b y the preceding Governor utndoubt-
edly mauch of the warnmth of that recep-
ion relied. Still, while on this subject. I

do think that the Government oif the
day should see to it that on fture ocea-
51015 thle reception and swearing-in oif or-
ri im, Governors should be purely a Stlate
fun ctijot'. It is a pity- that such powers
and privileges should be delegated to any
otlier hod;; While T recogniise thie full ini-
Itortanee of the eaplital city of the State,
I do not think that it should be left to any
muniicipality to swvear in) any Governor of
f lie State.

The Colonial Seerelar: Tine Inhtnicip-
aiitv did not swear him in.

H~on. W. INSMILL: 'No; btit they
had control oif ille ceremony. 'Now, in ie-
u-ard to the P renmiers' Conferenle-and I
ee 1 must no long"er call it a1 Premiiers'
Conferemice. because it has been dignified

bY thle liannie oIf inter-State Conference-I

regret extremely, andt I think it is a matter
for g-eneral regret. that it has been neces-
sary' to make a lengthy adjournment of
Parliament. I think such an adjournmnent
should not be necessary. There is ample
precedent for its not being necessary. [it
the first Year in which .I came into Farlia-
mien t onle of thle conventions wich re-
stilted in the Federatiotn of Australia was
ihl, annd thie then Premier, who -and I

.Say it without prejudice-bulked very
tnutli more largely ii, the then Parliament
thn ahave any of his successors, found it
necessary to go awvay, and delegated his
dui es thit uh the session-a short ses-
sion, bitt still a, session of Parliament-
to thme acting-Plrenieir of the day. In the
part of Western Ausirohia which I Inare
the honour ti, repirescut there is a g,(od
deal of feeling- with reg-ard to the neces-
sits- of Parliament deailing with the affairs
of the gouitry aIs speedil ' as possible.
And I think that, at all events, the debate
Onl the Address-in-Reply - while it
has perhaps no particularly definite re-
.stit alway, s has, to my mind. lie result of
phleal cmeimbers on bofth sides of tile
'-ariotus questions in a bletter Inunioulr
tin otnnli Iniinty expressed their convic-
t inls-imight have- been finished before thme

adj~ou rintent "as ou H owever, we
have to take these things as we find thlen].
aind I call only regret that thme operations
of Fedleration mke it absolutiely neces-
this tate. representative should go0 front

this Stte. Le its h lin ht thetramn
which titis State and all the other States
will receive fromt the present Federal Gov'-
ernmen t will be nio-re reasonable than that
which they have hitherto received; and
that time delegates wvill be able to arrive at
a basisg of understanding which will make
the Premiers' Conference, as they used] to
be, instead of a streitions fight for State
rights, nmore a pleasanft interchangpe, amid
delightful surroundings, of ideas disc~us-
sed in in amicable andt non-excited mail-
ner. One oif the nmosi prominent features
of the Speech-and rightly so-is the al-
I ision to I le agricultural developmnent
which is taking place throughout Western
Australia. And I think everybody realises
that tie Speech is moidest in this respect;
that it has not pilt the case too strongly.
nor gone too far in) time statement ofl at-
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fairs as they stand, or in hopes of tine
futue. We kntow what an amount of in-
terest is being taken in Western Aus-
tralian Iand1. not only by our own residents
but by those outsidie Western Australia.
And while it is anl undoubted fact that a
good deal of the qiiietne~s which exists
in Perth and' Fremantle is due to this
agricultural development, to the fact that
mny people are sendingl their money

riw:1,v into the coitniley for the develop-
ment oft the land -rmoney which they ttsed
to putt jutni city speclations- we mutst
bea r tlhis phIilosolphlically, knowing as we
do thint it will, conic back to then, tenfold.

lion. J. IV. Lana~ford: Do You think
it will?

lion. NV. INY4SMILI2 I do, not tlhinik
there is anlY possihle doubt about it. If
the lon,. gentleian only thinks for one
mioent ande enoipnre. the circunmstances
of Western Australia W-ith those of the
Eastein States: if lie take, the land here
aid comipares it in poin t of p roductiriy
-and. after all. it is the milyv reliable
e'na pa rison that can he made-I think hie
uill find it neessa ry to mult iply the land
in W"esternt Australia b v two or thiree be-
fore it approaches the value of t he land
in the Easterti Stales. Ti being 'o. F d o
not1 luinik it possible that (line value of it e
Ilan will gin, down. I think the value :nt
the laind here must appreciale. and apt-
pieciate tn a cnnsideralble extent.

lion. Ji. AV. Langsrornl I only %vones!
VIII In, elaborate.

lion. IV. KP NG521 111~l: Thank yon.
Nmnw. thlig is uine point iii reg-ard to In ad
setilemlen t whtichn I note with a good dleal
ort pleatsire. The Stale from which I
camte i thle fi rst place was a bright and
shinin,r example oif what survey before
selectin cmutld do for the ag-ricuiltural
iini tiMrY. Put I would like here to speak
a wnti! tif warmnig to the Government:
and thlit is that they shoulId not over-
starvey' these lanldsq A little time hack I
wa, tiaking a trilp to the westwvard of the
('reat Southern, and I noticed where land
was beingL cut uip for selection the bloek,
were far too small. The land was white-
gnun country, and not particularly high-
class. and it was beingl very carefully suil-
divided into 200 or 300 -aere blocks. It

wa4 palIpabtly ablsutrd. To make a liviilu
on that laind Ilie selectn r would want a
block of about 2.000 acres: and Lriven a
block 6f that size lie would find it inter-
sected in several diretimns b' road-, in
respect of whichnlhe Avnould have to apply
for the closure . Andl not alIone is thmis
a1 serious poiiit. b eca use lie would have
to pay halt' survey fees oin a arec, mnane
more lines I hal ii e should have to pay

itw I hop e. there' ie. thlar the Lands
Dep artment will g lye pifl ijenl 'a tten -
ion to this question. I lnave often wovl-

tdered whno dictated the polic y 4f lie suri-
veys to be made. It is es~eintiaI. I think.
wvhen surveying is being dwne that this
policy should be laid down by :2,entlen~ien
who are better acinuain ted wvith the ag ri-
cultural capabilities; of the cuio. vy r Inn
aire tlnn surveyors themselves, Or .-nutse.

the surve ors. being only bunin. do. not
like to shift camp without doin, ;is many
miles or sinc cv as possible .Antd so. if
thie matter be left in their hands. they en-
*leavou r-and leij;itimnately so-to d o as
much, work in onie caimp as possible. mid
to s'et paid ftl as mail. miles of linle as
possible. Nw. with regard to the explort
facilities which are being providedI for
tmeat. wheat, and fruit. Some little tie
ago, I had the hionour to introduce a de-
putation whlti waited utpon the present
)1 ister for Lands and presented tnt liin
a petition. sisniet by a vet- repire-
sentative number of lpastoralI producers
of Western Aitstralia. with reg-ard to this
ver pris~ion fir the export facilities
for meat. And they% called the attentioni
of the M1inister to wvhat is jusqt as trute
nlow is it wvas then, namely, that lbefore
proyid ig lavishly for thlece export tieces-

sities lie should endeavou r to do some-
thii u f ntr thotuse people who siaic lI tiu it'

[ lie State. A pr oject went thiough -I
nitrltt almost sayv slipped thnrnugt-Par-
ian iit last scs t' ...i which provided for

the erectioni of extensive aIbattoirs at
NYorth Frelnantle. The deputation wvhich
I had Ilie Itonoitu to introduce was
thorongly reptesentlative. and the peti-
tion whtich they presented was even mote
representative. They vwished thlar the
G4overonment shltm d Live sonie considera-
tionl ti tine cetitii of abruttourg at Mid-
land .Juntetior.
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rhe (colon i al See iriar Nv : Ii ee aba t-
itirs will provide for both.

lion. NW. CINGSATI Li: I do not I hinki
the hioii g-eitleni n is qui te right there:
arid for t his reason :Ahis schemne provides
thati wit!, regar'd to t he -Northern parits of
the State p~rovisioni shall be given to them
1n lie way i f floating alla I oirs for- ex-
I.. rt purp"Coses. Tliereli re we may take
it. I think- -I ereavle those here who van
con tr'adict t ile if I. amn wI'b1-ill rt~illi
to the wi-reat (attc-1 rildieiiig area, of the
North Ilint[ the export trade wvill not
lotwhl Fremanitle. Fliithermore. I think
it is till lunloitlleil fact also 1hat woith
regarid to file fat lennlag paddocks. t her e
is mi ie pirobability' of getting ouch areas
in pru'xinlit 'y to MidlIn td .Inactio Main
willI be founid to be thle case at Firemnitle.
'Takin- all these thinwrs it consideration:
and taking, also the fact that 'Midland

.Tntniis tile junction of our most imo-
portant railways. aiji haviii g reonyrd to
the ci mdi ion (if the poor beasts them-
selves- for it inntst be -emiembered that
after Clio traffic o nc-c enters the suburban
area it beconies congested and hasg somne-
times to hie delayved - t hink the claim of
those gentlemen. representing- as they dlid
a vry large proportion of tile producers
(of thle State, should have met with a little
miore eoiiiideiatioi, at thle lhanids of thle
M %inisici' than it did. Hfe quiteo refused
to listen tot it. T ]toile. however, thint after
linrking, thle niatt Cr over he will be g-uided

by better inipildses. And grive to the pro-
ject thlit A-onsidero tuol wich filhe import-
aince of the suibject demands. which. I
t hinuk. was a reasonable request by thle die-
pinfa t1 u iis a 1)4 the Peti tioes. U-
doubtedIl lv te 111o.st iminporitant part o f thle
Speec is thlit which deals with thle Ai-
notices of the Slate. and the Speech is
so hopeful ini totite tha t tile Goveiirnent
of the day have not thought it necessary
to p)oint nit ait - way in which I he pre-
sent dif t towards tlirtller deficit is to lie
ob)vialted.

,fie con ialI Secretary: Tfhit w-ill tome
in thle Budget.

Hon. W. KJNCflSILL: Quite so, lint
1 shoul1 d hlave tliouight it would be placed
in) ihe Goivernir's Speeell. However. I.
am glad of one uiling. that is-I look upon
this niatier with at mielancho(ly joy--that

the case if those miemlbers whlo oposed
tihis inIithils impolition froml whicht we
ar n- iow sn Iferinug, thle lanid an ici iiiciie

ta.has beetn prioved up to the ill . One
If lie ftirst objections of those memberse

to I he tax was that it was absolutely in-
;ideotiaIe. andii it has proved itself so pal]-
pallY iadoq in Ic that the Governmnent
would not have thle slighltest Iiistificati an
fr eiideavu-on-g to mneet the drift T ]lov-e
spioken of boo. the imp~osition of fiirthei
direct taxation. I do not think for- a
inomnt t hat ia meet the ease: because

hftie Gouverinmnit impose such taxation
in tie dlirectioin already existing is wutld
mleet tile case, undoubtedly the wheels of
WesterIn Austrin a wounld clog- and be
.,topped1 it nlice. I tech, and I have no)
dou bt tha ai Ill iiiel- o~f iniher w-s
Op)posed t his lax feel Nvitil me. that Ave
werin I tile iriglit when we saidl that this
tax would not, fulfil ils% object; and] fur-
theriore. T :till afraid f lint wvhat wve pr--
phesied has -,lie t, plass. nainel y, that
it wi mddt cuse a good deal of de1,recia-
lion ii, the property of' tllat parit of the
Stale most haridly iti. It is difficult for

iy ( oen i moM11. Perhainps, to find nily
wa-y onit of the di ifienltY' other than, tis
Goviernment is lookiiig for, that is to s ay,
M1inisters say, "Ouri finances are pci-haps
oni the xu'ion , rside. buit the prospects tire
bright and all wve cail do is to sit still
unitil t Iiiifs right I ieniselx-es'': and uponl
iily woi-d. I am iiiclined to agree with
t hem. that thi n,, will right themselves.
I think that lie resources of this contry
vet-c never better. or wxere never being-
iurei cierget icallY ori quickly d1eveloped
ilait they air to-day, . I think (fil per-
Ii,1) a tonpal ita ii aid suburi bain parts
hlove trone-if I mna' Ilse tile eXlriCtiOil
-a little bit athead ii themselves. butt I
have Rio doubt t hat the prsert of the
State will eniable thiu to 1-Ilt them-
selves before very many years are over.
T]here is somne menition -wuell, I cannot
say there is nieilloi. bitt there isaitsort
of ii id erlying- i dea in ne or two lpttn-
gnali ih$ tfi lie Speeh that civil service
retrenchminit bay le Ibrotght ahout. In-
deed there is more t han an1 idlea bee-wise
thiere is anl imiplicationi. for this reason-
tle hours of i he civil servants have beein
len-tliened. that is. c-ivil erivantSassumiilng
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the rate of work is constant-I assume
that it isiaaiablv constant: that is the
trouble-are doing about 8 per cent. more
work now than they were; andt that,
of course, implies that 8 per cent. of them
arc not wanted; and that S per cent, off
the somnewhat large salaries bill we have
to jpay would be a considerable saving.
Hlowever, the worst of it is that had times
are invariably not the timies for retrench-
ing the civil set-vice, if we can find a
Government that have the foresight and
strengrth of will to ,nake this retrench-
niei't in the civil service when times are
good. the State. I think, can congratulate
itself: and an "y Government are justified
in shrinking from the expedientI of throw-
ing out Oil a cold world, shall I say, those

*t~utleinen who have been~ tenied in the
halto of ltx ur ,v. who have been so miany
years in the civil service that even in good
timies the world may prove somewhat
harsh to them. Very much mnore so in had
times would any Government shrink fromo
turning any di these gentlemen out of
their comfortable positions, It would
onlY make the badl times worse, I think,
and I hope and trust such anl expedient
will not be availed of. With regard to
the hiours of the civil servants, I thougti
that thle Premie- the other day lost a very
gOod ehane-sptenkio. now (inly on a
matter of tael-ies--of endearing himself
for ever by 'g iving away what practically
amounts to nothing, and I hope that be-
fore long- he will see his way clear to
giving that half-hour on Saturday from
12 to 12.30 o'clock. whlich means a g-ood
dleal to the civil servants and which. I ami
sat isded under the existing- aria ugenien t.
mn.,it so vetv little in the way of miore
work aomioplished. T dto not sayv that
the civil servants wrill do4 less, but I can
easily, iltlagrie that the process of knock-
ing off, which mayv take a few minutes at
orilirary livmhes. may possibly stretch over
ftront twenity itittes to hal f-an-hou ix

Hom. J1. W. Langsford: [t is fromn
112.30 to I o'clock you speak of.

Hon. W. [(1N0S',nLr4 : I attt alludingz
to the htalIf-hour extr'a they aire ask-ed to,
work ont Saturdays.

Botn. .J. WV. Laiigsford : They htave now
to work till 1 o'clock.

Roo, IV. iI(: IL:Thtat makes
the case twvice as hadl. At ally rate there
is half-au-houir whtich I think might very
well lie tivtn to them. I ftn curious writh
all intense (-ttiosit v- to ,ee what the Gov-
erment prop osa l, are with regard to the
amendmnent of tie Public Service Act.
Unidoubtedly sotme of the deocisions which
hove arise;n under that Act are difficult
it the extrente ;and that the Act needs
atmendmentr is u ndoubtedly ti-te; but with
some little experience of the measure and
after tltinkin, for a cinisiderable time
over the pjossibilitias of amending it. I
liust say that. beyond takintg the very es-
sense- .,;t or the Act. I do not see that

iiiii Mch improvement cat' be worked
liv a nY iimu aminend met)t. However. I
shall possess my soul itt patience until
the Bill is br-ought down, and then, I as-
.sure the Colotnial Secretary L shall read
if with a great deal of interest.

Hon. G1. Raudell: The Got-ernumeat
going, to take control.

ate

Horn. W. KI-N(SMI1,L: If tlta: is so
it p ractically mueanis tite a holitiot, (o the
Public Service Act. if the Govur','uent
are gomiitgFIto resume control. Personally,
I think it i., tie best ovay out of thle dif-
ficulty' , far and away the best. beetuse I
look upon > tile present system in tvig-iw- It.

the public service as only tending to a
display tit mediocrity iii the public ser-
vice. Under the present system of classi-
ficatio n Ste public sen-ice is no place
for a b~rilliat man, and that is wrong: I
inaintain that the service of the State
shiould lie the best lplace in the State for
a brilliant than, that more opportunities
sliouldI offer to him in that vocation thtan

in ll-v itlier: b~ut T dto tnot think that any
person eall reasonablY andl truthfi ully
say that state of affairs exists tn '.Neterti
Australia tinder our present 1'iltlic Ser-
vice A-t. The had times wL are passing
throu-zi are somewhavttt -eriots. miove es-
pecially in coitntectiona with somec of the
needs if the State. and 1 will only% deal
with one or two matters that occur itt
the department of tlte Leader of this
House. The hotn. genttlemtattI himnelt will
realise. whtat I realised 1mg- ago %t hen I
Jcuied the position he doe, to-dtay. that
there are several thiinus badly wanted in
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his department. One of those is a new
cin Western Australia.

The Colonial Secret ary: It ;2, not
wanted so niuch now as in your time.

Hon. A%% 1(1NOSY I LL i see. When
I was in power justice must have been
dealt out with a mno vhrcroccs and a
szeverer hand lAnn it is nowv. or probably
thle police under lice coni nil of tine tel-
ioial Secretary' must let thle prisoners
eSeil Pe. Hlowever, the joci. g-ent enan
miust admit that thie prison at Fremnitle
is hercming hopelessly out cit date, and
not il]t' that. bitt the pitssihilitY (If ecu-
p)1oyin'lg lprisonerzs at Frenuaitle is hecoin-
ing more difficuilt ever 'y Year. I slippose
that about SO per vent. clt I hse personls
who freqluent the FireimntIe prison aire
per-sons to whocm it i, ci, -mdoirm
skilled employment. 'Pie mi'v work
they canl do is lhar d manual laboucl, and
thle onily v opportunities for eii-jloyin.r
them tili hard manuial laboiir about the
Fremninle prison now are very small ili-
deed. 1 hope tile timie is not far distanlt
in Western Australia wh']en we shall he
able to afford to build a prison, may, on
the face of the lDarling Rang'e or some-
where writhin i-easonjabie distanice of the
capital that may he an object lesson to the
other States and may embody Al the
latest improvements, ats has. beets done
in other directions also Ii the lioci. g-entle-
mani's departmient, that is to say in the
Clarennont Hospital for the Insanle and in
the Old 'Men's Home. Another building-
badlly wated, and for whic-h T cinder-
stand provision is being iadle. is for thie
purpose of honsicig the indigent old
women i rice State. I lIndpr-staili s ome-
thing is being done in That direction, and
I hope that what is being dotnce ivil] prove
szatisfactory. I cntice that Ilunlicip.al sub-
sidies are top lie ,ftill fiirt her reduced. I
fake it it is a1 good thling: r takeC it that
the people of the State living iii mnti-
cipalitiers and icc road dIistricts and living
all over tlce place atie learning, antd will
have to learn, to he mnore depeudecit tin
their town resicirves. Again, I1 cong-ratul-
late the Leader of the House tipon the
Stand lice iccs taken ll 11 with l t'e-.1ic d lt the
r'edluction~s ill the hotitais. 1 kvrow from
the past espeieiiie 1 hiivc imba of tlie
small rednetions wlcieli I hax e earnied ow1

at various times, in the .osi and in the
shuitting nip of hospitals the very difficuilt
palli the hl. g-cintlemlaci is starting Out
01n. 1 Unlcm the appeals to his g-ood
nlat nrc wvill 1)e ininumierable, and] that ficial-
lv. ivhec die appeals fail, hie will be
1)aintled as a mcost icnhiucmcan nionster; but
I feel sha t lie w-ill .9tirvi ye and pull
througrh :mid thcat lie will stid-, il tlie pc'iin
hie is aimicng at. Itf thle Government ad-
here top thle :ttit le they aire tchiig upl,

onclv payincg foir tie indig-enit iiatieiitsi
whiile- the district llits' for the 'e~i. thlceic
I Icicik that Ilsce I roubles that airise shcould

hie at -Ad li d ecause it tine focteri'icieiit
pay for lice inidigent pAieints ;int(! if
thoste who a-ire col inidigeint paiy fol them-
selve. ii shnould throw a very- light( btnr-
depn til e n people oft accv distcict. I hope
thie eeoccomv which w~ill be nmccde inl this
direction will. bie a real one. The*'c is -a
very inter'esrincg pr-ogrammre off legisla-
tiocn putl forward, acid the first thing- that
strikes tile eye is rice proposed reduction
inl [lie franchise of this Chacmber. XNow
it is a f'ucnny position to hlod tha't the
Leader of tie House and mnyself have
chlangled places on this questioni, only I
claint that I have a good dea! mjore justi-
fieatioti for iny' opposition to this pro-
posed reduction inc the franchise-I have
110 hesitatiocn inc saying that there will
be opiposition fr-com me-than lie had in
1904. It is it unflortuncate thcing jer-
liaps; that the Olovericcent's Wlilemne--I (10
niot know to what extent thtev are wedded
to it, nor fle extenit tif ecltltusisi possess-
ing thIeml on thle licestioc-but it is almost
a piy that at the very time. practically
at tile sanme time thle Govemccir's3 Speech
is read enibodving this prorosal for :a re-
I ctci' in of tllne franichcise. ii otiet of, i t11ion

wias gi-vei inl anither placic that the P ar-
liamlecit of Westernc Australiai on acind ter
a eertciii dlate, lt' ev'enl from [lie passig
of tile cnlotinnl, perhaps--so eontidenltl is
it worded-shlall be Liie,]cnleral1. Wh1en
we finld Such a thing as that lining Seri-
tusl disecnssed. T take it it is rp, eii-

conctagecicent ton' those inlii fi. ('nn nitn-
ani T( 1 lain thle cmemnbers ocf thlis Chambenrlen
have tine interests of Westec'o Vwstialia
ci- nicuh at hcear't. acnd furthermnore. are
just as muchvi anxious; to knov what these
initelests an-e. as cieicbers oif aiot l'er place
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1 ;!;i;;. it a4 ;lot.tct e t.c
in the first place ,i rthe par:a! ittte (joy-
tr,,,,,ett who shtold Ile thle last people
ito ttake sitch a itt've. with a mt~liotn for
tile telnetioot ot lte fraiehmise, and ott
the otrher Ilad on the part oif tlte Oppo-
si tioit with a mnot ion Pitr fthe a1bolition of
this Chalmber. I take it that to atnyone
wilti 11 a tse of hImit littIte ios-itioll

would iappearI desperate. liut, still, I have
hiope, that tliN ChIamtber will survive the
attack5. Added to that hlope there is the
wvordittg ii tile p)aragra ph in tlte Gover-
nor's Specli ielatiug to the question of
thle franch be 'if thle Upper Hiouse. I
see. however. 'ni referring- to the Speech,
that ti, spart ieIar reference applies not
so tiuch to the ftanchiise as to (lie redis-
tributi oj of seats. I take it. htowever,
that the two, will go tog ethier and t her are
spoken of as occurring ill the near future.
Whenever one sees the words "in the near
futtre" iii the Governor's Speech lite may
take it tina g-rantied that ni) definite aetio;t
will hle take,, in the matter for at least
twvo years.

.fhe Co,,l,,ial Secretaryv: That has re-
ferenee to lte redistribution of seats.

Hon. W. KiNGSIMILL: I hope they
will go together. Although the (questionl of
tile ftatnchise precedes the other I trust
the reference applies to botlh. Of course
I am subject to correction. lbut I hiope I
an, correct in saying that tlte question of
tle reduc-tion of the franchise will not
n ret-ede that of thle redistribution of seats.
As to that waite redistribution, it is a sub-
ject whtichlove Gov-ernmnent UblY well
.shrink ft-ont. Let tile Counsel the Leader
of tile Hoiuse that whetn t his Hill is being
disc-ussed hie shi 'ild avoid it as if it wiere
the plague. forl- aime hie gits brotught into,
a diseussiozi tuponi it I cat, assture him it
will hle wvorse that, thtat "fi fteent" putzzle,
whichl was so p~opular Sonie timtie ago. -Just
as ,me thinks tlte numbers are all tight or
thuat tlte botudaries tit int. slime person
it-ill point tiut that there is one (if the most
,hIn m Igdiso re p a i es wthic-h had beet, lost
fitlt o f. Then all thle wvo rk has to hle alone
over aint. Every frest tnan who, conme
tip) will ,Ilow fresh di-u-tepamicies. It is
in, possible reta II v ti i]please ati *v yoe with a
Red istribu tioin (If Seats Bill.- and untl ess
it is absolutely uece.scary I hoipe the Goiv-

ernn'.enill lnot undertake it. With regard
to the Livensi , B1ill, which the Govern-
m~eitt liroliose toi ilttoidhee. I was pleased
to ,ratlwr front [lie remarks of the Pre-
Trier at llltilintlrv ihat the Bill, if it fol-
lows thle lilies lie laid down,. is one which
roll be accepted. I think. very freely by* all
exceplt thoige who are extrentists. Of course
the extrentislsz, either ,in onle side or tile
thler. will acc t nothIinig. 'Iir -.a re

pieoplle in tile world who, look upon)1 a pub-
lieln, as ;a criminal. and there always will
lie somte (it tose people. while (Ii' thle
other baud there are those who think the
nomblest ailn of lmait is to sell hlis fellow-
me" liquor. A\5th neither of these parties
do I ilgice. aljil if a Bill is broughlt for-
wvard wh-), satisfies the general public of
%Vest cr1 Austrtalia the Goveriettshould
lie sat isfied NvithI it, and that i, all they
shoualdl aimi at. A Bill framed onl the linies
itndicate(] by thie Pren-ier at Hunbury. if
bi-Coe'ht down, will provie acceptilble to
this Cl anther alit shoul d become law wvith-
tolt d iffictlty so) long as the session is in-
delitniteli' nprolonged. How ont earth the
Leader of thle Hiitse expects to get a Li-
censing Bill, necessarily a pretty big Bill,
esJpeCial!V wvhen it is considered that in
addition to tile pa rent mneasulre there ate
12 or 13 amending Acts~

The Colonial Secretary: There areinore
than, that.

Hon. AV. KINGSIMILL: Well, how the
Minister catn expect to get a Hill of this
magnrjitude at I contentious nature through
both Homes, it' one session is beYond mny
imagittation. 'Co-day the Minister is giving
notice, as w8s menitionied iii the Speech,
of at Bill to consolidate atid amletnd the
laws relatin- to' public health. This is the
lift h or sixth Yiear that the Bill has been
before the Legislature in one form or a.n-
(other, but still it does not get through.
Let lite point out. a, 1 have dlone on miaity
occasion 'IiS ' vi onlY. t hatI here is atdrc
lion i11 which ec~ooll (.al' be exercised
by thle GoverInm'ent if onill tivthey would in -
duce Parliament to l ake reasottahle steps
wvithi regard to mneasulres of this deserip-
lion. It is a sort (if "Kinog (harle.- ]tead"
to tile. whel~n I allude. as 1 sti ft-equentl'v
have, to Tile ']reall necessity that exists.
fromt motives of eiomtotlselise and eco-
touIv, tfot adiijitiitg that mtliont with t-e-
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gard to lapsed Bills which exists iii the
Commonwealth. Thle case of the Health
Bill is at good illustration in point. If the
cost of printing it and all its amendments,
printing the interminable debates in Han-
sard, the cost of the witnesses examined,
before thle various select committees which
have sait onl tile inatter, and all other ex-
penses in connection with the measure
were added Upl, I ant sure they would total
thousands of pounds; while if a Standing
Order had been adopted, such as that in
the C"ommaonwiealth Parliament, which is
protected b , every safeguard which can
lie thought of, an amended Health Bill
wvould have been the law of the land long
enough ago. .1 venture to predict there will
be the samte trouble in connection with the
Licensing Bill. It may sound like Satan
rejproving sin. but there is a tendency' to
loquacity1 in the present Parliament, all
ever-increasing tendency, whlich renders
it almost imipossiIble to get a measure of
any size, or of a contentions nature,
through both Houses in one session, That
being so I intend later onl in the session
to bring forward the motion this House
carried, but which was rejected, I under-
stand, onl very trivial grounds by another
place, so that we may have a chance of
at least con forming to whtat I maintain
are dictates (if common sense and economy
in this direction. With regatrd to this very
matter of licensing-, utay I suggest to the
Leader of the House that when this Bill
is to he brought dront it will add very
nmtch to the shortening of the debate, and
very nincl to thle easy comprehension of
the mteasurec, if the Government were to
do a litlek unoihicial compilation. so, to
speak. (,it their nown account. and furnish
tlinetsr ofi boi, Houses wvith colliie, (if
thie Bill itself.7 and with copies preplared
by the Crown, Low Depart utent of tile Bill
as it woulhi alpear it comnpiled. I have
alwa itvs t houghtI, and I t hinuk rightly so.
that the mlore one lets p~eople know about
any Bill the mnore quickly it goes, through
Parliamneni. It always pays to take a good
deal of I ijli u tis House iii expla in-
ing any vmeasu re very thoroughly-f
found it so-nmd in giving members every
chance of inrilmig "Lit A about thle Bill.
I mar h e taken to task for vain repeti-
tion, but [ desire aga in to refer to tile

action of the f'rown Law Department in
sending Bills without marginal note; to
this House.

The Colonial Secretary: The Bills will
have marginal notes this session.

Hon. W. RTNGSMTLL: I am very
pleased to hear that. and hope the de-
linrtmuent will go further and see that
members ore furnished with what is really
a consolidation, an unofficial consolida-
tion, of the licensing laws. As members
muist know, if for the purposes; of comn-
lpfli-soI one has to hunt through 14 or 15
Acts it is almost impossible for him, if not
a lawy r-and even for a lawyer. runless
hie is paid to do such a thing-to get a
thorough gr-asp of the meaning of the
various measures. I hope the Miniister wvill
take this suggestion, to rise a familiar
phrase, in the spirit in which it is meant.
I have taken uip the time of the House
unconscionaly. and let Me conclude by
saying that I think the Governor's Speech
is a good one. In most things it is fairly
reasonable, and although no definite
schemue for overcoming the present finan-
cial posil hat is laid down, vet the attitude
tile Government have taken tip, the stead-
fastness of policy imbued in them by t heir
belief in tile State, is fully justified, and
I th in k witht them that if we feat' not, hut
htold onl our, course. the course the Govern-
wentI are puistling,. prosperity will come

mo neet us. I feel cetta in thlit even within
thle tiext. few niontlis confidence-and

aftr all that is, p rosp erity, because it is
not exactly what a umati owns or what he
does, but it i, the faith that tile business
people have in the community that makes
goUl (itr lad Ii vies- will be restored, the
State %%il go ahead. and a position of
a ffair ardi se wh~uich will i-eplate Wcsltern
Australia inl a state of~ prosperity not
second to that which wve enjoyed some
yearis ago. I iave me c p11 l 11 Cu re itt sup-

1Jan.1. W.PENNEFATHCR (North)
I have listetied with g.reat pleasure to
the speeches made by 'Mr. Randall and
Mr. Kiiigsinill. If there is one charac-
teristie that commends itself to members
itt titis Iloutse in resp)ect to the Governor's
speech, wvithout having regard to its corn-
prehettsive nature andl its lucidity, it is
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the fact chat it is pervaded by ai spirit
of optimismn. which Mr. Kinginill very
tightlyvl. stres u1pon. for after all, thle
financial position 'ye ni-c in is nothing of
such great mnomnent tas to make us feel
£1owU-tien cted. Whle re is a inqn iii a I) usi-
ness t-ouinilyt who, it he finds his t
fairs are, ats ie tihin,, -. a little involved.
but .. il toI the extent of one mointh's
rex cii e, wouldi beconie verv dowvi-hea ri-
ed; vet such is tile condition of Ilite affairs
oif this State, for the deticit dotes not prac-
tieajl v exceedl one 'lion Iil's revenue. We
have nothing to bce afraid cii. mnore pint--
ficularly when we are aware of rile great
tlent resoiices of the Stale. III that
re0llcl I llope hbat tine C.ovcrrnaienit will
not fuirthler postpoiie the commencing1 of
the Port Hedlla, d railwav. Tenders have
already been adjocurnled for aI month froml
the 201h -Jilly tc [ie 201h August. atid[
think there will be i., fuirther at temlpt
to jpostpne the starling of tliat wvork.
for I c-;in tell the House tb-at affairs in
the Porit -i edland aind Marble Bar dis-
tiicis ai-e ahn ost eniriely diepeiident upon

this line being put thirough. The sooner
a start is inde the better for the pros-
perity cof the district and the advance-
ment of Western Australia generally. I
voild like to say' a few words onl the in-

dieatiuin of the opinlions of the Govern-
ment. conltailed inl the following- words
of tile Speech, "II, order to liberalise
the qualifications of the electors of the
Legislative Council and thus to bring- that
branch of the Legislature more closely
into touch with popular desires and
aspirattions." I fail to see any evidence
of popuilIar desirle and aspiration to inter-
fere with the franchise for this House.
I fill) aware, and no doubt members are
also, that there is a prett ' large body of
people whoic would like to aniiiljate this
CThamlber', and who have aspirations to
that end. hint Oi t class of peisonis Wvill
t10t he very ,erlioul sl taken into consider-
ation, I take it. by vmembhers of this House.
We a ite minadful of tile fact That at the
present a person wvhoc pays irent of even
INs. a week has power to vote for this
Chamiber. andl yet it is proposed that this
amount shall be cut dIowa by 2s. a week.
This is a most danrgerous tyvpe of legis-
lattion. for it is tinkering with the Con-

stitution for no other purpose than to
iplacate a section of the community which
will not be saiiled until it overt urns this
Chamber altogether. I have a shrewd suis-
pu-ion that when the Premnier "-as draft-
ing that clause olle ililt have seen a
inetry twinkle in his eye, and T have no
doubt somle of tie other Ministers, and
perhap~s ,ir- own Leadler- night hatve said,

W*Alialt i, tle Ise of' britnin it into tile
(hi-4-uisioni iioo '''['len thle Preiiier. pei-
hap,,. looking suavely mxcigh t have re-
mairked. "Do Yion nit knowv it is neces-
say '- that we sliot Id have not oinly p)ad-
cling iii this Spev-h.7 but that we should
he able tic provide a little pleasanlt diver-
sioii for the iiienbeis of our Chiambfei to
ein-age iii ;i comoiinl ight agaiinst the
othur (Chamiber: iii cuther words. it will
gel -iul of criticism foi- thle time beiig.
J do no know whlether that is the actual

contenltion. hut wvhen die Premnier takes
iii, smeasure in bawil I doubt. whether he
will find that strong backing to stupport
I he reoluelioti. I say it advised3- that the
iccessit tv for the redluetin of the fran-
eli~e inl this Cham nber is not sincerel v
felt by anlyonie wvhio wishes it well. Why,
it would biing it to such a pitch that
we night as well say, "Why stick at a
few shillings' wily not w ipe out the quali-
tication altogether': then theie would be
two Chambers with thle same qualifica-
tion. With recard to the office of the
Agent O'eneral, we have bad no intima-
tion of who is likely to fill it. -but no doubt
it wtill be filledl within filie next two or
three moinths. and whoever does fillI it
wlli act upon the opinions expressed not
only in this Chamber but iii anotiher place,
andi t-oupleteiv reformn that departmeut.
I think for the efficient and proper per-
foi~ratce of the duties of that office,
everyone inl it. froni the hlead to the ines-
seug~er ibuy. should (-nine from Western
Auistralia.- acid h-ae at peirsonal kiled Lcde

of hie -e,,u ices of tilie State. I a in toid
t hat iii the Canadian otfie iii London
icarlY ever-y person coanected with it is
it Canadian born. You, can quite under-
.,tandc that the people who make iniries
there expe-t to see someone or speak to
someone who has, ncot a theoretical know-
ledge of the subject. hilt a practical knoxy-
ledge, and aI personal acqluaintane with
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the State; and] it would be much to the
advantage of Western Australia and the
efficiency of the department if it were
filled with men fromt this State. These
appointments, too, could be held out as
an inducement, as a reward for services
well and faithfully rendered in the State.
T am glad indeed I have the oppor-
tunity of complimenting the Government
upon doing a piece of justice to the
North-West in despatching that very
able and energetic expert, Mr. IDespeissis,
to report upon the lprospeets of tropical
culture in those parts. I amn sure that
action will lead to a vast amount of. good.
That officer will be able to furnish the
Government with such a satisfactory re-
port that tile.)' will see their way to com-
mence op~erationls there. With reference
to the new goldfield discovered in the
Northern 'Territory, and which is about
1.80 miles from Hall's Creek, the
nearest port to that gordfleld I am told
wvillI be Wyn dhaim. Evidently- eveURyfort
will bie miade by the Souith Australian
Coverninent to tryv and diivert ( lie t raffie
from that field to Port 1)atiin. I think,
if the Government of this State are wise,
they will take the initiative, and so to
speak, blaze the track from H-ail's ('reek
as far a-s they can into this new terri-
tory, and bring- the p ort of Wyiidham, to
within easyv distarve of it. There is an
excellent road from AVvnd inn' to Hall's
Creek. and it only reqguii'es to he made
a ow to tHis -oldfield. I think then we
might secu're thle trade that will even bi-
til l v follow from the diseoverY of the
new goldfield. It is pleasing to find that
the affairs of the State tire at lpie.eint
being managed in a very sensible and
enthussistic manner by the Goverument,
and I would sa v before I sit clown that
the Governmi ent are entitled to every con-
sideration for the way in wvh ivh they have
so far snafeguarded the interests oif the
State at the v-arions conferences vhih
have already been held. The la con-
ference resulted in a resolution being
passed which was mainly advocated, and
well advocated too, hb' the Premier and
the then rfreasurer, Mr. FinkI Wilson,
anid which will result in a large sum of
money being for a long period devoted to
the assistance of this Stale, to tide it over

its financial difficulties into which it has
been plunged by our advent into Federa-
lion. The suin of money is £250,000,
annually, tapering off at the rate of
£10,000 a year for a period of 25 Years.
This sum totals over three millions, and
it will he what the State will receive if
the resolution is carried into effect. I
sincerely hope. and I hope you, -Mr. Pres-
ident, and every member in this Chamber
also hopes, that this Conference will en-
dlorse that resol utionu, when, to sonie ex-
tent, we will lie able to look cheerfully
forward to something ti gible to assist
its out of the dilemma in wvlich ou r too,
impetuous action plunged uts. at the time
we entered Federation, rind when we were
not prelpared to do so.

Hon. V. HAMIERSLEV (East) :I
desire to eCiil)Idsie8 the 11osition that I
shllI take up w'ithI regard to one or two
pointIs ment ioned in the Governor's
Speech. aiid which have heel) touched
up1 on by members who havye alread 'y
spoken. In pasig .[ would like to emn-
dorse all t hatr has been said with regard
to thle g... ) qjualities of Admiral Bedford,
and~ also the loyalty that I and other lion.
members alwvays feel wve owe to the repre-
sen li U e oI, tIIe King. anad to add how
plea sed Av"e wer tha t is occasion w-e
had a (loveinor aniongst uts to open Par-
finimnril. [ sincerelyv trust also that wye

shiall n in no fort in n vyear-s to come
lo have a Ii reet representative appointed
riout the 011 ciountry tb come amongst
us and openi Parinient. With regard to
I le few point.s I shall refer to. I would
applaud the remarks made this afternoon
liy Mr. Handell on the subject of the
speech delivered by the Preier at Bun-
bury. That was a v-cry full statement of
the great and varied interests and the
11,111ficcnt assets that Western Aus~tralia
has, and undoubtedly showed a v'ery
livel 'y iinteirest and a firm grasp of alt the
prinociplal resou.ces this cornitr v is i-el v-
in, uipon for its development.' At thle
Present t imie the p~eople a-c eonened
abouit the financial question and perhaps
the '4ighlt depression which is existingl-. I
comne from the Poun rY. and it is very
pleasitug to A n(I how aniy people. law-
vers. doctors, amid othier's in every walk of
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life, who at last a ie beginning to realise
thfe opportunjit ies that are awairintr their
attention, and the expenditure of capital
in nider to reap a good return. In tra-
velli''g thruti'll (Ile ccmntrv it is astonish-
inL , find that thiere ar-e men who have
been associated with the soil for years
who are only just beginning to realise that
ivarYl wile., of laud that in the past was
log ked upon as wortliless, is Ito-day ilnilg
s; .me if lhir finest returns. 0£ cout Se.
tii ileati that every' poiuld they' call
inn ke in the way ''f profit and every'
I ... iolifey tivtia hog 11w is put Iback into
this Sijl. wil, I he. result that- it is eat-
plwing all tife ivailable labour thiere is.

nirart opportunities for large trade
in lie tot uep both in agricultural imple-
ments and iii the exporon 4 all that the
fanuies are li kelv to produce. and the
dieveop mcii ii ust blcoe' ohC omething"
et i cmius ill a "ew shor 'I ime. Tb e
maier in which tlie liand 'if this countryv
lend., itself and responds to imhprr-eient
i- riplv marvellous. Trhere is not doubt
that lar ea., ofla n d which in dIays
wilue If*v wais dlespisedl is now found to
give sl~lfldi(1 resulIts. hothi in regard in,
cereals and( the qIua ntity v f stock they canl
cart 'rv. There ar e nivi instances that I
vo'il ix e wliere fill 'i a new Years hack
hlii luat was oinly capable of carrying
a small number of stick. after a veryV
sum!l amount (if improvement reason-
Able itiiiiovetiei as we know it at pie-
sent -has been rendered cajpahie of azri-
cult itta I work. in(d eanliing at east fnur
time.; tlie number of st.ck. This wears
that in the South-Western port int '4 tl ,-
State we will shortly have int en'' 'mas
pr-ductiori of cerenls. wool. and lambhs.
and 1. am pleased indeed to know tihat
the Government intend to g rapple with
the q1uestion of handling, because this is
one of the most seriotus matters for' the
ainienittirist.

(S'itling suspended front ILL; In 7.30
p.nI.)

Hi. V. HIAMERSI4 EY: When wve ad-
jinttttd for tea T was ahotut to make a
few remarks with regard to the ahattoig's
nal the InanlgenWit, ab~oti t to be male
at F"remnantle hv the Gover'nment. I

wouild like to, endorse the renuirks of Mr.
Kingsmill. that there axe, of course, those
wlto advocate other centres, and I do not
kniow that this, is a question that has
been fiulIy gonwe into. No douttt however,
the Government are well advised and are
making their arr-angements for that centre
which, afrer dune consideration, tltey have
deijcie upmi as thle most beneficialI.
l'ei',onnivl. I have been a strong advocate
for a rranzettlen s of [lhe kindi for a call-

siderable Ilinte h':t~t We know what it
will an ii f' r the( stock trade of the
southern districts. and we know that that

trade can oily -be put upon a satisfactory
basis %vith the aid of some such an'angre-
inent by the (4overntuat. I sincerely
lope that the Goiveronment will consider
I he quiestion oif these aI~attoi rs at M1id land
Junc'tioin at an carly date, even thought
it shltId lead to their duplicating the
abattoirs in order to hanve one at Midland
and~ another at -Ph'emant Ic. T would like
it, take tis opportunlity (ift inpressiilg
upon the G4overnment the very' great ini-

poraa ce of hiaving the most up-to-date
plant in r'ega rd to this establishtment
wAltici wvill he flant i, it Frenmantle, and it
is just piossible that I can give them a
hin t in this uliection wvhich might be of
some little use. T wvould remind them that
t here is a very comprehensive scheme it'
ISiin' ]funtutre flow beinz constructed ait

Ge-elitug. in Victoria. and I di, nor know
hat in go0itiuv throug-h the Eastern Stares

one would fi nil a mole up~-to-date or tnoi
earn plete qystetn than is there being in-i
stalled iialit oin the edge oif the harbour.
We could also take some very good lesson,
wvith riega rd to the handling of whleat
ft-om the araranigements they have in
SYdneY. andt from the system they are
instil uti Ott along with the abattoi rs at
(teclong. The sys-tem in vogue at Wil-
lianstown is not . I think. as up-to-dare

ithose I have mentioned. and( 1 think
that with geita i'd to these matters it would
lie well if the Gov-ernmnt would call to
their aid men wig avae been used to the
ga~de: nt only' the delpartimental officers

to) putl down their s 'ystems, from p~apeir
ealculations. but men capable of aogn-u
in the mei'its or demerits of whatever
arianaeliiegnts are being made. Because
it is the wn wh-oi have I., handle the stock
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who very often can give the engrineers. or
draftsmen, or those who are drawving- up
plans and speeifications, some very good
inforinaion. On this question of hand-
ling, of wheat we recognise that the sys-
tem in rogue -it Themantle in the past
is qinite obsolete-, and in the interests of
wheat growers who. fromt the prospects
of tile season that Arc now have upon itS.
sand which poinit to a record crop for the
Sink -a ba-ppy contingency rendered
vrr' much more certain in' the bountiful

raiis hatwe arejust been receivin-
-will have a treendotis (1t 1)ut of wheat
this coining season. we do not -want a
repetition cut what happened in a. small
way at Fremantle last season. Tt is sin-
erlely to he hoped that the Governient
'vili at least he able to see their way to
I-he making, of better arrangements, and
the provision of better facilities for the
producers. W~ith regard .to the changes
in the iAlinistvy. I wrish to congratulate
the Government upon the inclusion of Mr.
M1itchell as 'Minister for Lands. I think
that lie is the right man in the righbt place.
I think he is a mail who wxill bring- a good
practical and energetic interest to bear
upon the settlement of 0111- Ilads. He
ndoubtedly is anl enthusiast. Bletween
Mr. Mlitelhell and Professor Lowile, we
wvill, I feel confident. -see some first-class
work done in the near future, or, rather,
a continuation of the good wvork that has
been done by the previous 'Minister. 'With
regard to the new system being inaug-
rated of surrey before selection, I un-
doubtedly have always been an advocate
of something of the kind; and, inl fact,
T would gn fur-ither in again making the
suggestion that the extension of these
spur railway s throughout our lands and]
the agricultural centres should be put
upon a system to be worked uip to for the
next 20. 30. or even 50 years. If some
large plan could be adopted at the present
lime and surveys made of lines, which it
is hoped wtill ultimately he completed, the
spur- lines could be run along- somewhat
in this direction. It would give a greater
confidence to the men selecting land, miad
would encourage the settlement of large
areas: and in Ihe end, when the various
sections of the railways would] be added
to and extended from time lo time, nd

wvorked tip io one complete system. it
would very materially reduce the cost of
the working expenses of the railways,
which olherwise-thbat is to say, if spurs
were run off in several other directions,
instead of wvorking up to any one system
-will become i very expensire item, and
therefore. a greater tax upon the cami-
tunity. With regard to the sugzgested

aleainof the franchise for the Legis-
lative Cocuncil, when I was elected I de-
finitely announced to those electors who
supported nie thaqt I was against the lpro-
positioni to reduce. in the slighItest de-
gr'ee, the hranchise of the Legislative
I oncil. T feel the more convinced that
that attitude is coiicct when I realise ttat
so important to us is the present financial
relationship of the State to the Comilon-
wealth that thle Parliament of the coun-
try is to he hung, up because it is so neces-

sathat the Premier should go to the
Eastern States to safekguard oar finan-
cial interests. This, to my mind, proves
very conclusively- the error that was per-
petra tedl in this countryv of allowing- the
vote in respect (if Federation to go to
those who had no stake of any descrip-
tion-of allowing it to be decided practi-
cally upon manhood suffrage. It seems
to me that many of the ills from which
wve are suffering are due to the fact that
ive have adopted the system of manhood
suiffrage; and when we look at the cir-
eumistance that our representatives in the
Federal Senate are not required io have
any qualification beyond those in the
House of Representatives, and the further
circumstance that we do not appear to
have any very great safeguard in that
House. it is seen to be the more essential
that the Legislative Council, in this State
at an y rate, and indeed in the other
States, should undoubtedly retain their
safeguard pending thc cropping up at
various; times of the question of State
rights. I hope that we will not reach any
very serious stage in this proposed de-
velopment, and that the matter will not
be proceeded with, hut will be struck out.
With reg-ard to the other matter which
has been mentioned, namely, that of
amiending the liquor law, and the pro-
posed curtailment of licenses on principles
beneficial to the commnnity andI equitable
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to their initerests, 1 hold thle opinion01 that
it would lie a very -eirious thing, now to
interfere with vested interests. We have
granted licenses-I fear that too many-,
licenses have been granted, but I think
it would he a very serious thing-, and a
tery *ot process to the country to in-

teere in thie matter. And when we tea-
Use thle vast strides that this countir is
bound to make within the near future.
and the progress and the increase in
population which has 11aken place so
rapidlyv during: the last few years, I think
it willnld he just a,, well not to interfere
with. tile licenses al-ready granted. bitt to
continue the Act which we passed some
shOirt time ag o. and grant no more li-
censes. We would undoubtedly by that
meaans a'void hiing to pay heavy Con-
pensat ion or damnages to any houses that
migrht be closed, and I dnresav it would
not mlean anl unfair taxation oil other
places. whichi it might 1e folund liecessary
to tax through the fact of one or two
neighhourinug places being- closed. I do
not wvishit oete more iflto tile tuatter of
the Speech at present, bitt to briefly con-
gin'iihite the Giovernment onl the grasp
they have of the requirements of the
criiti Irk. I think they have been doing
S~1ilelldid work. We have every confidence
that 1hey are on thle right road for de-
veloriig, the large pasloral and agrictil-
toraiI interests, and wherever possible
doingw all they' can or that the country canl
expect of them ill thle way of developing
the resonices ilhat arc likely to build up
I h(- rtat iu p only1it of thie State,

lion ,.a McIARTf (South-West]:
A-ial II ontend niv.Selt with endorsing the
remairks if pi'et'imns speakers- wvith regard
dop thle appoininwnt ot (our present Goiv-
ernior. bidt I dlesire also to add my ap-

pirovall of thle kindlyv remlarks made with
retri env I j il r la te President. Sir- George
Slietii. As a ver y old nmeiner of this
H3ow-e, ail asm one who r-at uonder his pe
sidener for a number of years. I say that
too much cannot be said ill his praise.
When I entered the house as; a young
member I received a great dleal of couirt-
esy aiid kindness frian that lion,. gentle-
man. and I ant sure that niot only the Par-
iliment of this State. hot thle State of

Wes;tern Australia has lust onie of its miost
loyal and patriotic servants. I also wish
to add my approval of the action of the
Premier. I think his action inl refusingo
thle position of Agent-General has stamp-
ed hinm as a true and loyal son of the
State. It is a great temptation to a man.
who has all the worries that certainly
mtutst appertain to the position of Premier,
to be released front Is, worries and g-o to
London, as it were, ahnost oil a holiday
trill for a few y'ears. [ think that a man
who will make this sacrilice and stick to
his guns to see carried out the policy he
has initiated shows that bie has courage,
and] that he is thoroughly sincere in what
lie tacs undertaken. I am sure that his
action has met with the general approval
of the people (if this country. One of thle
most imiportant matters the House will
have to deal with during the present ses-
sion is the question of finance. It is a
(ILlestion to which I hav-e given at good
deal of contsideration. Perhaps my views
will not he in accord with those of mainy
othier mnembers of the House. hut I an
not afraid to express them. nun Io say
what I consider should 1w thle right line
of policy for the Government to pursuec
at thle p3resent timle. Of course Ivc all re-
co-unise the need oif livin z- within onr-
mteains, whether in a private or a public
rapacity. WAe doi not want Io go tooi fast
o1wl. exceedl i ulr in collIe, httt an B nt on ate] v
the(. State has now a delicit. of over £00, -ON1. which to snmne people is very alarn-
ilig. I do not regard this: overdraift as A
very% serions miatter. As one whio travels
about the State and knows what is going,
onl in] tile counltry districts for miles east
1.11(1 west. ioth and, south. I feel satisfied
thai ihe i-e is tnot far distant when tli'r
c t'riy will lie able to wipe off thle 00,-
0010 with less: difktilty than it canl wipe
off (2.5.000 top-day. I think the matter is
* 'ioe the Govnr mcot mui~t not take ha, set-
Jotisly to hteart. biecauise I can foresee iti
thle ])reSellt cir-CotaItanecs Of the State
tiat if an attempt is made, as no doubt it
should be imade and will be mde. top live
within our income and reduce this deficit,
a g ood deal. of hardship will ensue. I
think it wvould be fat'- better and muore itl
the interest, of the State to allow this de-
ficit to ienuin for three or foun' years. It
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is iot a matter t hat is costing- the country
any interet ; there is always a, certain
Monunt of current revenue in hland. InI

IIIy opiunion we arc tryinig to do too mutch
il too short a time. We are at present
paying £:260.000 a year or thereabouts to
a Sinking Flund; that in itself is a heavy
impost oin thle people. Also we are paying-
otf our Ioan none 'sv at a pretty~ rapid rate
und(er the Siiikiiig Fund, and .r fee] that
the enormous developments that are tak-
ilg place, aiid wvith the territory we have
to develop, it would( be more in the in-
terestg of I le State for the G3overinment toi
he aleto comne to the assistance of in-
dust ries rather than to ])inch in every.
possible wva y. and to sonie extent ietird
the progress of thie place. In regard to the
abolition of roads board grants. I know
that it is generally considered that it
should be a miatter of local taxation, and
II tink most lioards jiow-there mlay) be
exceptions-are composed of men who
realise that the time has come when they
must put their hands in their pockets and
do at all events a fair alit reasonable
thing to mnainitain tlnei r roads and improve
lhiu in their own districts. I1 an' entirely

in accord with that, and I think the roads
board it, 'fy listrict was one of t he first
to leiV a i-ate. but at the same time, with
'lie developnients takiti place iii the
count ry and xvith the new roads required,
it would be aI serious tiatter if the whlole
of the roadcs board granits wvere withd rawni.
There was niever g reater need than at the
p)resent timie for the im provemnent and ex-
tension of roads throug-hotit aaiicultnral
districts.

The Coloniial Secretary: Give the toads
boards increased powvers of taxatlion and
make it up.

Hon. E. MeLAliTY: That is ll vezyv
well, but how mu ch mor0 e tiaxaitioni call
they stand f We have to, put our- haiids iii
our paockets to pay roads hoard taxes,
and t hen thme Land Tax C'omm~issioner
conies along, and then, we have to par our-
land rents, a "ni it seenms to Hue we are
working for .,f the greater part oft the time
to pay rate, a.nd] taxes. We want a. little
money for developmtent as, well if we are
to improve our holdings. as every mil
should do. A loan wuni every peniy lie
(-an put his hands onl to do thlat. I' aml

satisfied there are ,,ot manyi agriculturists
ait pre~en t w-lho are pttti ng by credit I matI-
ancers in tie hank or lhirdiiig money andl
nlot doitig th~ei r (uty to the land. As far
ais I aip conicernied iii my small way, small
c-"mpa red wvithI many agriculturists, I
canniot get one-half or- one-tenith of rile
alne.%,i I need to do the development I
wantt onl my properties. It is iiot miy for-
tite at all events to keep) a credit balane.
J prefer to spend, as far as f possibly can
afford to do Fo. mli. mfonley' i fencing- antd
d evielopin~ g Ii ' propetvyI Vin vaiouis di tee -
tionis. Howvever, I am stroi 'v of opiniotn
liat the Goveine,,t need noit trotible

their ]leads about the tinancial position
at present, because at the enorou.ltSrae
at w~hi ch a zm culture is going- aheoad
thiroughiout thle whole State. thte rate at
Which the land is being taken upt and utfi-
tied, and at the rapid rate, I ilia*v also
say, at which p~eople will come to this;
State, in another four or five years front
o-day there will be i,) difficulty- in paving

ofif this ov-erd raft. .and I feel that wve will
do it With out explertencing aii 'y iiconvieni-
ceice in the matter. I ai surle t tat the in-
diisties of the State were nev-er ti a ittore
prosperous condition. I am aware that in
she itil and in soine of the pinucipal
townis there has been a riod deal of de-
piressioni. and tiat thIe depressiont still es-
ists. but the p~rospeity that is taking
lplacc ini the country' districts will soon
have the effect of alterinig thtis state of
affairs inH the towns. We cail safelyv claim
Ilat we have 'tie great asset in the State.
Tt is nit 'lei thing. We have had a coal-
field for somei' yearis. but grTeat doubts have
been entertaitedI as to whether it wvould
ever lie develop~ed, or- whether it was
ivoith developing.r but at present we find
thant the output Is inwcinlg enormously,
and ilm IKa) per cent, of the coal used
locallyv is fruit the Collie coalfielcd. I
t hink that is aI veryv satisfactor~y state of
affairs indeed. Them, the number of ves-
.sels conming here and butnkering coal is
certainly' a proof and indication, that tie
c'ol ;s sutilable for asteam puip uses. I
have Rio doubit that wvhen proper facili-
ties a re giveni at Bunbury- and they
.shoulId lie carried out wvithi the least pos-
silde delay-that at any' rate the trade tt
that port wt ill lie the gr-eatest lienefit to
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lihe "tare. The out pt is very larg-e at
COMOil, ant! ihereT ih 'elvr pruN1-JweLt Lial
it a's ge'inlo lie omle ot tile lead-
in~ i j iiidu-1i-ies in the Stale. We
i lever hear-a iv.% i-iin plaiiits or murmurs
aboit tlii coal Iinlfg unsuited for the re-
qnui rteinit onk lite econ ti-t rv we have re-

pls rt-on eminent engineers Firim all
part-, Ic-li fling to its "od qalti
l'helret''rv I Think thatil in it-elf is a1 Iat-
ter for congratulation. 1 Am11 SUre our1
I liber j utttr v was never it mieli a flotir-
ishing condition. The export of timber
tis y ear will be something enoriuus. ft

gl Wip clullr~lioyueut to thijusands u-,
pieo pit. andi I thiink eveivitie isconiiitented
:11111 happy Whot 6'eiagt ill tile indus-
[ iY. AllR lite intlustries ii thle State are
diling wvell, tiotn-1 I i-aret that the pas-
toral1 inilnstiv Isc not ill as satisfactoryv
a1 Condition as it niczht be. heCMILIse tile
sni'plv til exceeds [lie ileimand. Last
year a good mani seo ,ffed at the idea of
e-stablihlng freezing ok. n said. they-
wve not required, but antyone w-ho has
bad the experience which I and niany
others h-ave had this yecar can testify to
the fact that the production in stock here
ili altoigetlier inl excess of demand. I have
nev-er k-nown during nivy expenienee. a
prelt; -in e ill this industry. S;o much
ilifi-ulty in di-posiug of stock. and I have
never. -4eu the miarket so low as it is.
'I'lcerefor-e it is imperative that something
should lie done to relieve the industry.
anid I take it it is a s4tep in) the righlt
oiret-tion w-len in anyv industry we have
reachled that happy position of being able
to suppl -y our owin requirements atnd tit
export. and bring money to the State, I
aln fully satisfied that *I the near future
we shiall be, large exporters of frozen
lamlbs aild inceal and of wheat and many
other thinQ. The extension of railways
ia nihned it thie Speech. and it is
really gratify,,ing. where one trarelk about
over the new railwa vs and makes inquir-
ies., to find,] as T have been able to as-
certain, that there is not a sing-le line that
has been built which wve can regret has-
lug- built. They are all doing remar-kably
well. I'm- ill exeess; of the Tufoct saneziine
expfetatiioi. A few inontlls- ago when
T was down South I had a cnversation
with thle ti-atlh-, inaver in the Southern

liilit ts. andi I %-a., su Irii~ed to heat- from
himi that in stpine it1 illese newly eonl-
s;Irieteil liesviltie icr vlittle was1 ex-

petteti of theni the wor'ik is i ncreaz iul at
at rapid rate. Ile as-ill-ed me that 11o one
ever atmtiviizuaei thtere womid be as I11th-h
Wo' rk firl eNverat IYea ts- to elil n as her-e
is at Itis eitt nptlii fliemt. I think that is
1,0-%y eilll(-lrillg. and f-c-mtandy justifies
te e-xtensiinil of te i-ailwa; -Aselni.

Spietkilig- ot lt t'm iles if railway
being t,-istrllctel tiwttiiL tile WVilliamsl.
liat is time Mlar radiil riil wa v. it has heeln

found lteeessatv till-ithat line to) bie ex-
lit'uiicd ftor a siM-t disr-mce at all ev-ents.
11 is MfltYx hijug ecIntsti-eterl for I-S liileS.
\Wln-le it fi-st g ies 't ill the timber
itittitry ilt- landi is all taken il -it has
been takenl up1 forl .;ome years by thie Corn-
hint--alld when i-c get bey-ond thlat cull-

cession thc C.oI-crmruetit-av re-;erved thea
whlole it thte timber upl to the ItUruiIII: oif
the line antd for Several miles bcyound I
think for- somne font- or live tuiles beyond
the terminu. The Sleeiper Hewers'
tnion ]have a coilessioil of 201,000 acres
which (liet- are verny anxious to uitilise.
TheY are n1ear-ly Cut out elsewhere and
%van)t to get new ground. ft -would be a
great handicap upoin them to have to con-
sirie t se-eta imuile,; of ra ilwiay too give
them acess too this Marraidoug fin, and I
think anl extension of fialf a dozen miles
ait aili events, if lot inore. shonud be Made,
for it wulnd be atnply jutstified. T ia t
would take time line throughi the Govern-
mentl reserve and tall the timber avail-
able for other piposes, t know that
several timber people have been in thie
localit- lately looking arounti. They are
anxnius to obtain coaess-iotis anti to erect
mtilIs. itt they- are handicapped by being
mil-s away frrnm the railway. Represen-
tatiouls have been imade on the matter. I
have made the remaik in this House be-
fore, and I reiter-ate it now, that no line
built in tile State iat go remunleraltive as
that which feeds the tintier as well asz
''tiher inidustries . Such line-; pay fromn the
very start. and the 1at-radong line will
pay well fromt the moment it is opened.
Miiliars' Conipany aie about to) erect a
Ilige mill. and whiether such work is done
hr 3lillars! or anyone elseP. provided that
hie owner- give largre emplnymlent. they
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should receive eonsideration. I venture
to say that before this day 12 months
there will be 500 or 600 men earning
good money by being employed onl timber
in that district. At the present time the
country is inaccessible. Within a yery
short time thle returns front the line would
pay not only interest and sinking fund
but also the cost of construction. Refer-
ence has heei, made to the question of
erecting, abattoirs. It is a burning- ques-
tion nlow, and Iknow there is a aliffereace
of opinion as to tile site, sonic advocating
blidland Junction and others Robb's
Jetty. I. believe it is the intention of the
Governmwent to construct the allattoirs at
North Fretmantle. Onl that in'v opinion
is tha t they could not be constructed in
a mole inconivetnient 1)lace. There is no
room there: it is a place cramped ipl
there is no accommtodlation for stock, and
it is most inconvenlien t in every 1vaY. I
have no objection to there being abattuirs
at Midland -Junction, for they are necee-
sarv in the interests of the eastern dis-
tricts an1 the people oni the 'Midland
coun Irv: but at the same ltme I would
point alit that the chief source of supply
comes by' sea. aiid I cannot possibly
understand how the present arranigements
at Robbi's Jetty could he done away with.
It would be miost inconvenient indeed if
stock now lauded there had to he lauded
at North Fremantle. and from thence he
moved to the different parts of the State.
I think it will be found necessary that.
instead of spending anl enormous amnount
of mioney' upon abat loirs iii one place,
facilities should be given both at Midland
Junction and Robb's Jettyv. I fail to see
where there is any advantage-on the
other hand I sec great disadvantages-ill
the site at 'Northi Fremiantle as compared
with that at 11obb's Jetty, which is a con-
venient place to land stock, where there
is any amtount of open country adjoin-
ing, and wvhichI is in ever~y way, so far as
I can judge, the proper place. I hope
that before the Government spend scores
of thousands of pounds in putting uII
something very extensive and elaborate
in the wayv of abattoirs at North lYe-
man tle the matter will receive niost care-
ful consideration. As a matte,- of fact.
I n' not altogether impressed with the

idea of spending a lot of money onl the
work at all at the present time. We talk
a lot about the export trade and what we
will do in the future, but when we realise
we are imnporting- thousands and thous-
andts of sheep per ann um for our own
use. there cannot be sutch a pressing
necessity to export lambts.-

Hon. II. F. Sholl: That is not consis-
tent withI your previotus remiarits.

Hon. E. McLARTY: I an, Sure the ex-
port in lamibs wvill ihe a big inidust ry, bit
at thie present time it is nt suliicienitlY
large to) waran t a ver bo ha vy outlay fin
the erection of aibattoirs an~d freezing
wotks. The teqllirenient s are fully' met
at the presenlt time. I ant sure a g-reat deal
of mI oney has beeti expenided oil Robb's
-tel etv. and every coltvetlictie is provi~ld
ald most,0 rigidl inspection g oes onl thtere
every dahy. Thlere is no very great Ileces-

siv ror Ibis big, out lay, although I be-
lieve thie expenso, must lie incurred in thne
near future. 1 believe tlte Governmient
have spent some £5,000 or 0i0.000 at,
Robb's Jetty. and thtey htave had
retitrined to them between £50,000 mnd
1'100.0(J0. Notwithstanditng this t hey
appear dissatisfied with this hatnd-
somlie return, for an additional charge
of 4d. per head Itas recently been
made (in all stock landed there. We
have iii the past been chtarged 3s. 3M. lper
]tead for every' beast sent front Kimuberley
to this tiarket. the chairge being for
whlarfagc at Derby' and Fremantle: nlow
thne total is raised to 3s. 7,1.. which isyvery
high. The extensioti (of the Agricultural
Batik will. I atu Sire. meet with general
approval. No institution in the State has
done so much towards openitig uip thne
coun try and developing agricultutre.
IThere are scores of people here
nlow ill comtfortabile circumstances
who Stin rted onl t lie land wvithout
aniy cap~ital. They iowe th~ei r pros-
lie;ily e'ntirely to tInc assistanice [icy re-
ceived from the batik. [ do not know
whether it is %vise to intcrease lifIe aotitt
allowed to be borrowed to £1,000. 1 am
(,ie of t hose who think the batik exists
iii order to hielp the small nl upoin the
land. If a mta il obtaills .0OO to enalble him
to get a start. that should be suifficient, for
if lie requires further advances there ar
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linieal jn'Irthitins that wvill foe teadlg
to come to hi. eseSue. This is a imtter We.
hav-e to consider. because, at the rare arl
ettiturists are Corning to, (he S;tte, ilere
will ibe such a t et noos teie Ia ad u pton
the hank That it wiill take a very large

caill to eleet recluilmetlis. I do ntt
oppose rthe increased atntat(. but I think
that C31) is ao very fair sume to, advance tti
.ll nv new set 114. TJhere iS onte dqtestion that
reqires ltoking itto and alteriltg. These
a It, stltnewvitt detlpressedl titlues, in ft wits.
and there blt~lt e ait amendiment of The
law telailinig 1,, (ie iiislii btweenlandi-
lord anti tentanlt. It is ant extraoiditnary
procedure thIat a malt calt Weupv a liiuse,
fail t, paty ainv rent for it. and then. if
the .,%%let-i ais hitti.In leave, canl defy
hitt. and ci m pel at ver 'y I Rresoite prcess
of law to lie invtolved. The only way ill
whichi a lanidlortl rtn get ridl of suich a
tenant is tt site ill tite lAlcal Court. That
takes time. andi tatiurally the tenant is
giveni a certaini ttlle to cleatrciii, and so
fituther diela lvti(rs. Alltoitgh E (10 noi t
advocate ttril cral mieasures with a per-
son. still, where at tenantl fails to pay his
renit. a mani shtould have it rigil to let pos-
sestoli of hIs htouse viI tin a reasonable
time, atit not 1)e stthjeited to so much in-
etonVetietce an 1,s Ii SIts is tile case IIow.

It i, Vet2 % tisa tisfattory). and the law
needs amrending. ii' thIat direction. J have
very tlttlnelt Iplea1sure ill sutp)pottitg, fibe
:ttliptiol i f rthe Address-in-Reply.

tion. (;. 'lml1OSSEl~L (East) : I de-
stre to, sa y that the policy of the Govern-
mentt as ,t tit0 I itcci in ithle Govern or's
S peecht mlid 1)'v tile Premier at Bunibury,
has tiiy, very4 itett y supjport. IT goes
withoult saying tat tlie fitnaitces, of the
State at dhe prlesent T imle giv us11 stitte
cause5 fill aitxiet v. At the same time if
is II itiable to realise that the Gov-
etanmten ti lly untderstatnd tbigs. as is evi-
dencied by thieir desire to be represented
it thle Prenlis' (Conferenuce, and above
all by the efforts tiow being made bly them
to bring- abotut economical adininistra-
tiotl. The g4reat mistake is Iftat such att
effi tt to cutt flowni the ctost tif adinis-
t ration was nor ttade years ago). The mnere
fact of the serioiistness of the Ipositionli is
enipltasiqed when we remnemiber titat ilIe

Braddi Clause colles to a termliniation
ntext N-eer. It seems to iao that then we
,hall lie a1 t li ercy. so to -peak, of
lie Federal Governmeltei. Fortunitate it

is I lar recenitly we Iata yeIad a change of
Goverititent, and11,1 n i nLtl a tnatuire
that we inil I Iustly tltintk that this State
will receive fair (litsiderationt it their
handlts. and also int ile hiaind., of Ite Fed-
1.mil Patliamtenlt. Thel p~resent position
serves ito show IIIe saerlihees tlhis State
madite when ii eintervd IFederation 20 years
before it shlould lave diote si. It also
serves to sho1w what a etoiitr v we shoutld
hlave miade of' Western Australia. hail we
iteetn ltdI uinhampleredi for those 20 yea-rs.
I knlow. if is too, late nitw tii maktle any
alteration. We shall have to face the
Eutit c boldly, xvitl brave heats. We
have litre all the tientents ncessary to
tmake a great State of Western Australia,
aid we tmulst look ahead to the little when,
nltl iitstantdi hg the experiences we had
passed th rtttg, we shll aill rejoice that
wye formnedl part (if the great Federation.
I gathIejed fli 'ii the Speech rhat agricul-
I[tr duriug lie last Year wvent forward
byv leaps andti biounds. aid( thlat no less
thin tIw i, million acres of land] were ap-
plied for. While this is a matter for
great ctongratultationi, I ventture to raise
at wartti ng vt'iee altdc sa ggles r that t his

lay it,-t be altogether as "no)dasi
seems. E havye reason to, tear that in
some directions we tre hbuildi ng up an
evil t hat we have for 'years past been Iry-

io iado; I ill oher words. I fear we
ate lay ig ourselve7 open to the building
til) tof Iarge esrates. Jf members wvill eon-
sidet the Act as it stands t hey will real-
ise wvithl me htow easy it is to do this.
The land law., wisely intended to make
it very hard for anl honest individual
lo baild, it)r largle estates, bitt they make it
far to easy for a family to do this. At
the presetitItle, as the Act stands, it
allows a yoiith of 16. pracltally a school-
lit v, t, havie all ( lie privileges oif a land
selector. -Nowv ctacs itt the paradox. He
,zoiCS tti the Lanlds Office. is allowed to
select 2.0001 acres tf land. aitd is treated
with all the privi leges of manhood ; hie
then goes to rthe Aziricuituiral Bank, and

is re fused an'- assistance uttil lihe rtrns
21 years of age. It is easy to see that
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in such conditions it is simple indeed for
a family to build uip a large estate. If
T eared I could give several instances
where tariners wives, sons. sons-in-law,
and nephews have all applied for laud.
and it is anl absolute fact that ourt of so
ninny applicants one only was the real
owner. Whot shall say a boy of 16 k-
not the father hr another name? We
know this is so, and although we bare the
protection of the compulsory improve-
ment clauises, what is that after all? Thle
getting together of these larg-,e estates by
a family simply means that as the farnier
in many instances has only a limited capi-
tat, a very large portion of the land is
akI toeiltier unimp roved, and1( remins so
until capital comes along or a speculatcw
buys it L1). I know exactlY what I .111

Carl g ill tIs coline-i iil. Befo re
milol veon is wP shall findi that we will
have tot biegin to repurchase tbese es-
tates. SorelY it will hie Seenl hr tile Grn-
ccciiient that owners slalcnld either st rike
nutt or have financial as sistanve, and then
we e-n compel tlim Qual perftin eon-cl i-
stilT eoniiiotis. Onicomfoiltrt we have
with regoard to agriculture is, the apipoinlt-
went oif Mr. James Mu ehell to the 11055-
tionl of Minister for F'Lnds. In him we
htave a prartc-al and ain enthunsiastic mian.
Wt\e have also Profe-ssor Lowrie who nuc dle
awrTiculti-e inl Socuth Australia, and who
will make it iii Western Atsi ralia also.
He will -sho-w uis how to utilise third-class
lands, Which would jiot otherwise lie oht-
hesed, and he will show us speedily how to
utilise that land in such a maniner that it
will give wealth to the communit 'y that
was never anticipated from it. We are to
be cons-raiulated ocl having s;uch men as
Mr. Mitchell and Professor Lowrie at tile
heaid of outr affairs in (he Lands t)liaart-
mnent. The principle of sturvey before sel-
ection makes matters of hld settlement
co~mparatrively- easy' , and although the ex-
pendituire is largye at the outset in sending
ain n'V (if surveyors into the field, it
will result iii economy' . A new departure
Which the present MJinister for Lands; de-
serves credit for ik that in connection with
sotrvev before selection, lie has marked
ever-y block wvith tile amount which call be
obtained frm thle A.-ricultural Bank. A
new selcettir lint only takes up thle lauld.

h Lii lie knlow is how touch lie can get ti-mn
the bank. and how lie haqs to spend thle
nioney, so that I heai-tilv congi-atulate Mr.
Mitchell upoii this entirely new departure.
It is pleasing to note that the Govern-
tuenI pi-omise to tiir-n then- atteiitioniiP
tie direction of giving some sort of enl-
ccottiareliett to mfaiiilceturers5. I nslceti
thle Giovernment last Y-car atid the rear
before last whait they wvere gciiiig i do
about this, We have h ad select co'iiniit tees
of another Houise sitting toc inotesligate
thisL matter and iiotitiw h]as beeti done.
although an Act of the Federal Constitu-
tion permits, us to grant bonuses. To-day
We hare it before uIS that inl order to stimt-
utlate pirivate eniterpirise, a portioti tcf the
fouds of the A~ivili ral Batik is periclit-
tedl to lhe exhietided in mviinchitcn,'provid-
i~in nt (im i ar-l ter v is ma1d tiin WVestrnt
Asitalso. 'flit l., [a wise depairture iii-
dleed, hut thin: is onlx- thle A. HI'. We

dplore rl ie facet thai wve ar u-c 1niPOIt iiI n
hipge quanl~thies 4c tuidute., aind we shituld
deptloie the ta-t thlit we expeind large
suims of mnolie , ii imiporting mnac-hiiuery.
I niaiiitaiii seriously, it Is a great uepol~aclt
111)(011 Ilic (lcvreiliieiit wit- e bcrriw-ing
tiloite for the pirli.,cie oft titilitg agri-
clitlral i-ailwav*. aiid intrictl icing people,
if we tio not get tile gieatest possible re-
ticn fi or oiti mioney. That cal oily bie
diciicn 1)' sai' ing-etmpliatically that the tuen
We? ire plociiig oil the land require a cei-
taml amlouit oif cnachitiervy, and wbei we
will cease (tc import that miachinery we
will stiiutite private eniterprise ill silt- a
Tasio iliat it shall i-emaiii here, and1( the
State Will Zet tile gi-eates.t po.sible re-
tuni. [ iiii roduced a Bill into the S-tate
Pairli anoen t befotre thle mnatn a tionI of
VtederakLon showing iowv ire could have
stitmulaued piiate einterprise in regaid tot
cstablishcing taetories, inot only tot the
mntufactuie of aurrir-toml ia I-hiiierV.
hus other. hittns A!; well. We are 21111 cut-

ingr C60.000 woirith of rope atnd twine. A
few tlhosand poinudF ill give -c t a i'optn

al twinie factory. and insteat iof maing
rope we arc importingit. Again.wie ai-eoi
the '-erie icf ovea-prodnetion of fruit, and
inl this tdiietiont I -av that We Fshould es-
tablish caiwiiig factories suceh as aire seen
flit miles aloiig- the rivers in Tasmania.
nd which arc sic easily establishled. I
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impt only calling attention to these facts;
I believe Mr. Mitchell is conlsidering the
advisableness of forming a Department
of Industry, anid, I trust that when lie has
settled down in his office and re-organised
the Lainds Department, he will give his
earniest attention to the establishment of
industries in Western Australia. I feel
very seriously, nuaitIi stallding- all the
factories that have been built ill) il tile
Eastern States, that ito State in the Corn-
monwvealth offers so many opportunities
for the successful estnblislliiig of hew in-
dust-ries as Western Australia. I am sure
it is so, and I trust as time goes onl the
Government will wake up to their I ... ssi-
hilIiti es. and not (tit] l v stop the iminporta-
tion of soil p~rodlucts. but $10)) the ima-
plortation (It macliniery and other thingas
as wvell. I ni-tree wihh tile liberalisation
II fll(ot'd ini(01 coeet ion with i le Arie tl-
tural Bank. I am not saving that T agree
with the anotnt. hut I dof believe ti lib-
era' iig thlit inst itut ion, so flint the
wounld-he settler poipy develop his smnall es-
tate ito fle fullest limit. [it the past we had
toe keep a jealous e 've onlarge estates: that
day is po~st ;now wre hare loI look hle,
not the ancient sell ler. lhnt the new settler
wVhtIi i we are lternsiltirtx to g on ti h land.
and ,eeiwix thlitt tcmiditit us ilipotsed art'

thl plot ivallt to hear oIlly v ie Ilt'itilw'. ot
shiee) and lie Iellcwitvl of bie. ut we
wnt to hear the whirr tof inttlfiiler'v, and
thiat ii,hiaery iiade in Westem -%ius-
ralia. Tf tis] ,nnchinerY is mlade here,

The, e will Itnoii t (Put ly pr(Isperit v tin the
eoiitr v dlitts. butt instead of this de-
piessi on whicth we hear about. thle 1 rst-
peritY of' the i'iunii will be reflected tin
the towns anad cities, and every tine b
eiinion law will be bound to prosper. I
rCCeiis tip ne (int if' the counitr prIuoperl
uiider propei~r conidit ills. cities and townis
must also dr) So. We have heardl a lid
about deliie'.iit. (loing nbout the (iii
we mkeet 11ri ;aitli I orur fave,, and wye ask
ourselves why' iti that this depression
exi-ts ? We have had no -ifivultie, to
cointend ag-ainst: we have hind none of
the (liseptses ((Iolllon toi t!hel etuntrIeC;
we have had 11o diseases aweiim our stock.
naol all otir primiary in~dustries are floor-
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pression? I hardly know why we should
be depressed. One thing I do know, that
two years ago the leading, men of the
State who ought to have known better
preached the gospel of pessimism, and
one mnail publicly announced here that city
property had depreciated in %-aile to the
extent of 50 per cent.; that Glovernment
property which cost C50.000 was then only'
worth A£8,000; prop~erty which lie had
sgold for £ 10,000 was then only worth
£3,000. When we hare utch open preach-
ilg such at doctrine, howy does it affect the
ranik anid file of the traidesinten? They
tlinuzhlt it was ltme to clear out of the
State with such things happening. Great
havin is done by mtatenientIC of' that kill(]
made by pnllip men fromn the IPremier
&own wardls. no t now however, because the
]'ienijer is anl opt imist. Twvo Years ago
lip wva, a pessimhist. I am glad to say thatt
[his socalled depression is disalpeariig
and altitogether there is a better feeling in
tile City. Flout whatever ieanon it is, that
fezinz exis-ts. I woul like to say that I
lica id on!l v t u-d 'v tha,,t two l arge Ut. uk lg
inslitutit,,is in the [lls- had se-it their in-
.eetors oever here specially for the pur-

p 'ito rtopOrtinit! I'n fl.rieultili e inl West -
erii Aiistrailia Ind its Ilitipects. The i
;ave in a relport tin must tnviurai,
fll.X1u11ge. ond have wounid up1 in' saying
that tlic%' have found that a:I the 4nnei
lands of We-tern Australia have been
Iiiize x undervalued. 'flit report has gone
Eanst. You will see flint to vwords are
trule: wre alre _zoing to have a restoration

'If onfdene. inancial institutions all
I rujd have al readly se en the error of their
ways. A shoi t time ago they created a
reiznr of tem ror and a scare. but it has alt
done 'good, and to-daY we have for
the first limte in Western Aiis-
traia h and I sa v it set iously,
lie enriolis fact of banking institutions

tilnlblintr over each other to establish new
itratche s ill the a,-rieultu ial cenitres. I
ii! to emphailisise that thle algricltural
clii re showv (-early that confidence has
bleen restored. If we wrant to create a
,-ever,e or ruin. put the scew (tin the set -
tier and a'k hill to par xml.. TJo the town
thlat I hare tie lioir to lire in we have
wiliv inu, an101 ~d ru In ur says that a
,ixt! is iemniiil. At Dowerin two new
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banks were opened last week. and we
have a banking institution now at Seniia-
eubbin. I say this, simply to prove thle
wholesome reaction that is takdig place in
our banking institutions. You call de-
pend upon it that when banks establish
newv branches we are inl for a reaction and
prosperity. With regard to the future.
and] to agricultural railways I cail only
sa 'y that the policy of the Gov-ernment in
the fare of cr-ave difficulties has beenr
most conmnendable. Instead of a miark-
time policy they have extended aicuell-
turali railways East and West and 'North
and South, and the Governor's Spececih
before us is quite sufficient to give us, en-
couragvement. rher-e is to, he no markz-
timie policy, but furithey rilways: -sin(
with the railwvays will comle popu-nlationir.
None oif us know 'Western Arriifi. 'I
thought I' knew 'Western Australtia, hut
it is a better land than we knew it to hea.
or thoun lit it to hea. Not onily in Northamn.
York, and Newcastle. but fromi Pimirrelly,
Beverley. and Eastwards, there is land
wvell worthyl of a railway:, And these irail-
ways. [I have no doubt. wilt lie constructed
in dlue time. Thre Government are now
construct ing several-Dowerin, onial-

ling and WNour.ani and others,. and there
are more to follow. In alt sinceritY I
believe tile prospects before us,- are liaise
of the best season the oldest colonists can
remember. Wherever we turn, whether it
be pastoral. or agricultural, we never
had a season to surpass thle present one.
God Almighty blessed the land, and why
should we gon about witlh long faces? I
Venture to say tlat if the present season
does fulfil its promlise the Government
will have amrple rewvard for tile construc-
tion of these railways. for there will he
a very hanidsome return from the railways;
of the State, tIn conclusion I may say
that if the Government is fully alive to
what is taking place they will see to it
flint the farmers' stuff in the coming sea-
son is not stuck upl for railway tracks.
I have very muchi pleasure in expressing
these few words in support of the
Governor's Speech. and of the policy con-
tain ed therein;, and I desire to say that
inl Mr, Mfoore we have a luau on whom
we canl rely with the greatest confidence.
He and his (Governmnent are building up

a record for this State with cheapi rail-
wvays, and generally a wholesome policy
wilch will nolt he secoind to tile policy of
Sir John Forrest; although 1 must say
inl fairness, they are building onl the old
foundations which were laid so broad and
dep iii the days of thle old hero(.

tion. W. PATRICK (Central) I
heartily approve of tihe remarks made by
Mr. Randell, MNr. Kingsitl, and other
speakers ii, reference to the appointmient
oh thre present Governox, and also those
expressing deep regret and appreciation
Of tile great loss to the State occasioned
b v the death of ourv late Pivsideni. Sir
fl'eorge Sheuton. In reference to thre
Address-iln-Reply to the Go1vernor's
Speechl. the rtoost notable thing of course
is the spirit of hope onl the face of it ii,
respect to thea future of' the State. it
i very pleasaini to read, more especially
considering the presenmt finianial condition
of Western Aurstralia. During his elo-
qUenit speeech Mr. Throscel referred to
thea fact that we bad rio droughts in Wes-
terni Australia. Now, itafortunatellv at
thre present unnnent we hove a vecry serious
drough'lt s' farl as our tinlanes arc c~on-
cerned : a very' serious clronzhlt ideed,
anld thlere is no d1oubt) whatever that ini
order to pillth(Iis State onl a solid founda-
tion it is abs-olutely necessary that a
strong- attemp~t should be niade to bring
onr income and our expenditure togethier.
There is no doubt about that. but 'I think
that having regard- to tire type of main
we have at the head of the Gov-ernmment.
togethner wvith his colleagutes, the thing call
he done inl spite of the enormious loss oif
revenue wbiclr has taken place in recent
years, and for which no Governmernt call
lie blamed. Tire toss of our- income
through the Customs during thle last two
or three years has amounited to somethii-
like £400.000. It is to lie hoped that the

eater portion of this money i;; at pre-
sont ill the pocets of thle people of Wes-
tern Autstralia. If it is rnot. then the money
has. beein lost. But altlrougir this great
lio.rs has taken placee in our revenue the
Gove rnmen t hrave already by economies
men ued omi r expenditur iiieonsiderably in
te secveral departments. and at thme pre-

senit nin nuent they are muakinig renewed
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e-fforts, to still further reduce the exuen-
diture. In respect to this matter I would
like to refer. as I have referred several
lilacs before in this House. to one de-
partrnent of the Quvermutent. where there
is noit unly going on a serious loss but a
lo~ss that will beconle mior-e serious as the
yer.,;i go by uinless thle drift i5 Stopped.
I refer to the tremendous loss onl the
GOFlffields Water Supply Schemne I
have spokenp oin this subject before. and
I -am going TO speakc ntil st'nlet'lilug be
dlone. I think it is a grave reflection onl
thle Governmet of Western Australia that
-no effort has been made to top this
d1rift-the loss that is going on rmu rear
to year on this Goldfields Water Supply
Scheme. We hare no account of the
workings of the last financial year, but
we have the statement in the papers that
the net revenue paid into the Consoli-
dated Fund was £91,000. In the pre-
ceding year it was 99'2,000. In that year
there was a loss of nearly £l100.000 on the
Sceel so t~hat it cannot he less than
C100.000 for this last finiancial year; andl
this too, notwithstanding, the fact that ain
enormious increase has taken place in the
consumption iof water. We all know that
very, serious corrosion is taking place
in the main and that it will he necessary'
Ibefore many years are past. possibly
within the next three. four, or five years,.
to relay thie Whole Of that Main alt a cos~t
(of probably two millions sterling. Now,
while the Imain is corroding,. thle revenue
is also corroding. It is a .ery serious
thing, indeed that while our finances are
drifting to an extent of between £C300,000
and £C400,000, one department of the
0overnment is allowed to drift year after
year to an extent of £C100,000 or over. I
do not wish any member of this Chamber
to imagine that. there is anything of the
pessimist about me; no man in this Chain-
her. nor any muan in this State has nmore
con1fidence in the future and the futui e
4'1ealtnes of Wezt eril Australia than I
'have. But I think that our finances should
not be allowed to drift to the extent they
have been doing up to the present mo-
ment: and] I am sutre that with the
strength the ovenment hare, and the

dtiia ination t hey have expressed for
einnnr. they will see that this drift is

-topped in rho inooelio)te future, One
of thle niost pleasingu items in this speech
of the Governor's iq (iec fact that our
mninlg, especially the wnining fur gOld,

has t taken 'a tnrn. To-da aeLiur

inl the newspapers shows that Cur the
month of Jily the output of gold iii Wes-
tern Aust 'alia w'as within a few hundred
ipounds of the output for last year, and
was more than that of thle year before; so
that at last we mnay say that we have
turned thle corner, The drift basbeengoing
ton since 1903. but the Golden Mile never
looked so well as it does to-day. And
writhmin the last two months a development
has taken p~lace inl the Great Fingat.
which is of enorints importance in that
district so far as the futulre Of Western
Australia is concerned. It means that
thle future of thle Murchison is assured;
because they have proved that there is
payable g-old at a depth2 after having
passed through several hundred feet of
barren country. It means this: that all
thle mtines that have -topped sinking will
now make anl attempt to get down to the
riches underneath; whereas on the other
hand if this development haid not taken
plaCe it Woul~d have mneant the disappear-
in-, of several towns fromn'the map of
Alestern Australia within the next few
rears, So far as gold mining- is con-
cerned we can not only look forwaid with
hutpe hut wvith certainty to the Futnure.
Anything- the Government can do in the
shape of rsilways-nnd they have dlone
a great deal more thaim any other Govern-
meat in this respect for a ,_reat many
years past-anything they can do for the
sake of developing our gold mining in-
duistry will bring an ample reward to the
State in the future, I trust thme Marble
Bar railway will be gone on with. and
that before many mouths have elapsed
the line to Mleekatharra, will have been
built, with thle result of bringing increased
wealth to the State. But the greatest
prgrs that has been made dluring the
last 12 months has been in the iagriultural
industry. It has been simply phenomenal.
Over two million acres of new land hnive
been applied for, That means. of con ise,
so many hundreds, or indeed so many
thousands roore new settlers. Now T
think this :ettlement of the land is
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only beginning, and (tine retitrn that will
flowv into thle cities and towtns whent oncve
this land has been fairly hroug-'ht under
cultivation is simply undreamled-of h)*r I he
peoiple whio arc in suceh a poor financial
position at the present mioment. To-daty
they are growling that tile money is goin~g
into the land; but it wrill flow- back acamo
in tile shape of sovereigns ini a very short
time. We hav-e a. tremendous prgaliie
T do not mean tremendous so far as the
lnmlber of mieasures is coneernted but so
far as their, importance is ennecertied.
We hare thie liqunor law reform. redistrihin-
tion of seats.' time reform of tile Legisla-
tive Council, and a nilmrber of other ini-
portant mleasures; but any one, of those
three I have mentioned, considering tlie
time of the year andf coitsideriug when
we will lie in a position to decal with
them, should absorb the greater piortion
of the session after we have dealt with
the finances. When the Liquor- Lawv Bill
comes before the House T shiall he in a
better position to giv-e my (opinion on it.
I would only say that so far as I under-
stand the skeleton of the mieasure, as
exp)lainled by thme Premier in his preses-
sional speech at Bunbnry, I think it is a.
fair measiire indeed. T do not think it is
at all likely to please thle extrointists. -No
Government can afford to please the ex-
treinist. The extremist's ideas arc alvarvs
either in the clouds or at tremendous,
depths,. The imiprou cinent of thle licen-
sing law is one of the grreatest qLtestions
that canl ever come hefore this Chamber.
While T have as munch horror of thle evils
of drink as amnyi- ain in the State. andl
while I have seen tie res nils of it in
crime anti misery ill other parts of the
world as well as in Au-tralia. at, the sanie
time I ain perfectly certain we Cdli never
stop drinking absointely by Act of Par-
liamient. It has been proved, and beyond
dispute, iii other parts of the world tliat
absolute prohibition has always been a
failuire. It is unneeessarry to go into de-
tails, htit we eon point to the irriL-ation
colonies on the river Mlurray and to thec
state Of Newv Zealand at tile present timle.
No later than to-day statistics in TIver-
ea rgill -- o of the proh ibitiona districtQ
-showed that drink increased in the dis-
Irict during time last year. Of cours-e, the

bject 'it prohiibitioii was to Skit drinking
aliogerher. When the redisritbutionl Of
sents conics about I trust a measure wrill
lie formulated. if possible. to make it
elastic. :;o that thle districts, will expand(
and Contract in proportiotn to the popu-
latiomi.

R-on. R. %V. J'ennetiftliei': Seif-adlust-

Bion. WV. PAtPiUCK: Yes. I do not
at all approve of thle redistribution of
seats that took plave a number of years
a., o. when Ilie Northampton district was
wviped (lit. Had'that Bill been intro-
diuced to-day that district would hiave re-
tuajuned in: instead of very few 1)eople
there would be a district worth represenit-
mnig: so 1 trust that tile Bill, whenl junto-
Atced, will make it that the districts wilt
expantti and conltract( In propoition to
iioiiliitioi, 50 that there -will be pioper
repiresentation. I do not know that there
is anyv need to saY much about the reform
of this thanibher. because, I suppose.
wit'hin the next six, weeks- or two mionths.
whenl the (tiestilni is discussed in another
place of :i inicamiei'aI S ystemn of Govern-
menit. there will be no need for dealing
with thme reform of tile House Which it
i5 iiiiiliseii to abolish altogether; butl I
wmuld like to remark in reference to the

rednetion of dire franchmise of the liegis_
Lia ive Cumti] that tie conditions to-dayv
ai c' toally different to what they were
lieFore Federation was brought about.
When Western Australia was a colonyv
wNith the power of taxing- the whole comn-
1t unit 'vthrough tile ens tolls, I laoca teJ
thle very widest possible franchise for this
(hamli11er. bitt Federation has takenl awa V
Ilie whole of that p~owver. and we have
11o power to (leal with an ythin- but direct
t-axation, which necessarly falls onl a
limited piortioni of the people of the State:
and when one takes; int 0 consider-ation thle
fact that 10s. a week1 is but: a smiall
amiount to pay hr war of rent for- a
house in Western Australia. the franchise
cannot v-err wel lie said to be itliberal.
Howev-er. when the sulbject comtes before
us-I do not think it is. very likely to
collic liefore uts this session-we wil lihe
ahile to deal w-itli thle measure as fornin-
latett 1iv this Governmnent. We have now
Ito idlea whlat the propos:al may lbe. It
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max lie C24 ori £23. Tile Government have
".aidl nothinig about tile aljlint. How-
ever. I would like to throw Out a hinit to
my Labouir friends that if £ he%. wish to
reform this House their worst policy is
to advoeate its abolition. I do not intendl
to _,ay anything further, except to ex-
press mn'y entire approval ofi the policy
of iitinigralilhi. land( settlement, and rail-
way polivy of the Mloore Government.
The three, imst of necessity go together.
ininfigirati''n, laudl set: k-went, and the ex-
teii-ioui of our railwa ' v. Im migration is
an abslsule necessity. When one looks
ait tile map of Western Australia it seems
perfectly iireposteroits that 270.000 people
should attempt to govern such a vast ter'-
uitor v. Western Australia as, it was
thoughlt to be 10 or 12 years ago. a desert
fruomi end to etid. could easil 'y he governed
by even a, sinaller l)opulatiofl than
270.000; but to-day when ouir agricultural
aml mineral lands are continually extend-
in'g. when we find that wve have an area
of agricultural land equal to (one of time
great States of the East. or eqnal to two
or' three of the great Enipires of the Old
World, it seemis to tile that it is 111)54-
lotely n ecessary that continual attempts
s hould be made to people this counitry,.
More than that, it is tnt only absolutely
ilecepssar)., it is not only our duty to do.
it. ht t aml positive we must do it if
we wvish to retain this great State. When
we remnelmber the emipty spaces; of West-
cr11 Australia and the densely peopletl
countries in thle old world, we are exactly
in ihie position of a great landlord who
holds anl immense estate and refuses to
sell it or break it up. and of course as
the popular will conies down tipoti him
and compels hint to sell his land so we will
have to populate this country. and] thle
s;ooner it is done, the sooner we have tens
times our present population, the better
it will he for Western Australia and for
the tComnmonwealth. If I thought tile
population was going to remain at its
p~resent slate I should say wipe out nlut
only this Chamber hut wipe out the other
t'hamber. and simply maniage the State
by a municipal Government; :hut seeing-
thle vast possibilities, seeing that the cir-
et ista ures of immigration are that every
sa£i~zfied immigraFnt will induce hundreds

of cither~. to cone. antI that every satis-
fied hondreil immigrants will indluLce
hosaiids to cole, we have not hinig to

tear. I1 thinik it was Mr. Randell who
referred to the United States and to thle
gre~at mi-%rv being_ caused by peoplc who
were induiced to go there tinder false pr--
tences. I1 think lie remuarked that it w-as
not done by I lie (itwerumien: hut mostly
by livtate corporattionis. There was a
gcre at deal of truth ini what tile bonm.
gentleman said but, as a matter of fact.
tile bulk oft the pele- who went to thle
United States, of Amierica wvere induced
to go there by free homnestead grants, the
same114 asl we are offering here, and every
imii !rantl Who~ was Satisfied became, as
it were, an immigration agent. who in-
duced hundreds of others to follow. It
will be the same here. Every- iunigrat
will bring a hundred others, and thous-
ands will follow. That is the very thing
for this country. It is the policy thle
Mloore Governien t are following, thle
poliey thewy arc trying to hring about-
immniigrationi, land settlement, and the ex-
tension of ouar railway system. I have
uch pileasure indeed in supporting the

adoption of thie Add ressi-in -Rep]lv.

Hon. E, M1. CLIAlRE (Southl-West)
It iz not my intention to detain thle House
long. but I cannot give a silent vote tilt

this mnotioni for t ho adloption of the Ad-
d ress-in- Reply. I will say first that tile
majority of the uteasures. enuinciaited iii
the Governor's Speech or mort- piiiticu-
larly hy ihe P-remuier, in his speech at Bun-
bully. I aml tlmoronthIlv inl accord with.
Any body of men or any Governmnent ran
govern a prosperous couintry, hut when a
(loverinent call tackle a State like tlti-.
drifi iii' - so~mewhat. with revenue falliitg.
they are to bie commended, and I only rise
to complimient the Giovernmnent 03) what
they have dione. Thoughi I so;- straighit
awa;- thmat t doi not agree with every onie
of the measure-, the Government jmtiposev
brinimziu forward, 'vhein they comle before
the House ie ' will have am- sympathetic
cosiL.dei ation. The countryv is ito be -oii-
era11tlated on tile Premier having resisted
the temptation to go to the old country
as Agent Greneral and onl having stucek to
the State at the time when the nieed of
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1I? experienced mnan is great; and there is
no man in Western Australia more cap-
able of managing the affairs of the State
titan the present Premier. I sythis be-
cause I think where there is merit it is the
duty oif every mnember of Parliament to
let the Government in power see that their
actions are appreciated. Faults can be
found with them, but the only way Lo
carry on through life without miaking
any faults is to do as little as one pos-
sibly can, and the only faults that canl
then be found with one are faults of
omission and not of commission. I sinl-
cerely hope the Premier will he successful
in the enterprise he has at hand inl
going to the East to get the best
deal lie call. I endorse his action
most fully. I think he has done
a wise thing, notwithstanding the
businiess; of Parliament is somewhat re-
tarded, to see if he cannot get a square
deal from the Premiers of the other
States. I shall vote for the adoption of
the Address-in-Reply.

Hon. J. WV. LANOSFORD (Metro-
politan-Suburban):. Like other members
I do not intend to delay the House very
long in my remarks on the Governor's
Speech. bitt one or two references to
paragraphs contained therein should be
made. The graceful reference made to our
late Governor, I amn sure, is heartily sup-
ported by all of us, and we also appre-
diate the sincere encourag-ement of wel-
come which our present Governor and his
good lady have received from the inhabi-
taink of the State. Reference is made also
to the loyalty and attachment to the
Throne and Per-son of His MKajesty the
TKing, and the present appears to be a
time inl our history -when we should show
our, loya lty and attachment to our King
and to the Empire. That has been d]one in
a trroid -way during the last few months
by the Commnonwealth and the Doninion
oif New Zealandl, and wye, the people of
Western Australia, heartily support. I am
sure. anty expression of loy3alt.y to His
Majesty. The financial question must, of
courlse. be inl our minds, and while thle
method of dealing with it may' he olien to
ribjetiou and to criticism, still one Inust
rctttniher that it is easy to adopt a policy

of destiutetive criticismn, whereas, tine
might not be able to suggest anything
better than the nmns which the present
Government are adopting- to diminish the
deficit, As Mr. Pennefather hans said.
what after all does the deflcit amouint to?
It is something over £360,000 or a little
more than a one month's revenue. lit is
at deficit that has been gI-owing doring the
last four or five years, but, at the saine
time the development of the State has
been taking place. If the dleficit had been
growing and the development of the coun-
try had been retarded or stationary, then
we could look tupon it with much more

gve concern than we need now. The
mission of the Premier to Melbourne to
attend the inter-State Conference will, we
hope, be attended with every success, and
the concession, the very worthy conces-
sion, to Western Australia made by the
Premiers at the previous Conference, will
we also hope, be maintained , although I
have a feeling that this question will not
be settled until it has been before the
Federal Parliament, and possibly before
the people of the States. No matter what
arrangements the Premiers may come to,
even with thle help of the Federal Prime
Minister and Treasuirer, I do not think the
question will he quite safe until dealt
with by the Federal Parliament, and I
think we wilt have more reason for con-
cern when it conmes before that body than
we have now when it is being dealt with
by a Con ference of Premiers. We know
the ambitions of the Federal Parliament
and of the parties in that Parliament; we
know thley) are extending, far and wide.
They desire to hare very great Federal
expenditure, and that the moneys received
from cuistoms and excise duties, f rom
the 1oost office and from those depart-
nments which are within the Federal con-
trol, shall lt[ go through the hands of the
Federal Parliament. This seems t., me to
be thle position. We, as States, are saying
that whant we want we should have, and
what is left the Commonwealth can have.
I aum inclined to believe the Federal Par-
liamnent will take that very' attitude, and
will sa ,y to us, "what wve want we shall
have. and whant is left You can have." U~n-
til the question hlas beeni dealt with by the
Federal Parlinment and perhaps by the
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people at thle elections iiext 'year. we s:hall
know nothintr definite. The preseint finanl-
cial arrangecineots must continue until the
end of 1910. and I think the only
suggpefii which has beeni made is that
made by Mix Deakiii who said that
the present arrangements should eon-
titie tow a period of five years in
order t hatI a cmletie investigation
might be made ats to how thle nioney should
be distributed after that termu had ex-
pired. Most of the paragraphs in this
Speech have reference to) thle develop-
ment of the agricultural and mining re-
sources of the country. J1f one looks
throuigh thle Speechi it will be seen that
paragratph after paragraph refers to the
openling uip of thle country either fromn the
agiiculi ral, the Minling, 01r thle pastoral
point of view. and ] tbink it behoves the
representatives of the City and of the
;uburbs to see that they are not atho-
gellier neglected. 'Many members tell us
that ie g-reat prosperity takiing place iii
thle Country will have a reflex influence
onl thle cities and town., later onl. We hope
sincerely that this will he Sot, for at the
preseint tinie there is a depression iii the
(lv and in some townis too. Wve canl
only hope that the great developments
taking place to-day, and to which the Glov-
ernmeniht are paying p)articular attention,
wvill result in prosperity to hile City later
on. The Colonial Secretary has, 1 Know,
a rich harvest of well digested thoughts
to express to us, and there are other
speakers to the Address-in-Reply. so I
will not continue much longer. I snupport
mny colleage, Mr. Kingsmnill, in his refer-
ence to the erection of ahtor at.1 Mid-

land Junction.
The Colonial Secretary: Is that iii your

P rovi nc -
Hon. J. W. LAINOSFORD: That does

not matter. Attention should be given to
the very representative deputation. and
the stil more representative petitioii
which was presen~ted to Mfr. -Mitchell sonc
few months agpo. I have 110 particular
knowledge conceening this matter. hut tile
lack of paddocks and facilities at -North
Fremantle seem to indicate that this is
not the place where the ahattoirs; should
he erected. The scheme for tile reduction
of municipal subsidies shows. that the

VoilyWhich iA Enl be prnctiaedrt by the
(Governmeint must also he exercised by the
mlunlicipalities. I remember when mmii-
eipalities were subeidised at the rate of
2221,. Gd. inl die pouiid,' and when Govern-
ineid grants were distributed very freely.
Now wve find that rigid economy is to be
practised. and things are ditferent. Inl
regard to the suggqested ninendmcnr. of
the- Public Service Act, I hope that will
ijot give opportullitieb, for reverting to
a state of affairs which prevailed some
years ago, when there was a tendency to
exert poLiticlal infinace in order to oh-
taiti alppointmlents to the civil service.
For sonic time past nieiers of Parlia-
wen( have been free, to a very large ex-
ienl, from being approachled by those
who sought positions iii the civil service.

The Colonial Secretary: There have
heen 110 vacancies.

Hon. J. W. LANGSFORD: There have
beeii nian'y appointments advertised inl
lie newspapers.

Thle olonial Secretary: All filled fromii
iinsidle thle service.

Bon. J. AV. 1,ANGSFORD: That mayv
be so. but it i- to he hoped that the
amendmnent to thle Act w-ill not ag-ain pro-
vide opportunities for tihe exercising of
political influence. I agree with the ex-
tension of the hoturs oif the civil service
to 5 o'clock, hlin 1 wouild like toy have seen
the duration of Saturday's work limited
to, 12 o'clock. as at present, or to 12.30,
iii view of thie movemnent which must
alway' s go onl growing until entirely sue-
ceasful. of a universal Saturday half-holi-
day. When thle Saturday half-holiday
was enforced aill. the depression inl the
City,. or at all events a great part of it,
was attributed to tho fact of its exist-
ence.' and it was said that if the half-
holiday were on Wednesday, prosperity
would again come to the State;- hut I
think there arc as many shops and houses
vacant to-day iii Perth as there were last
year, possibly more. I should like to have
seen (lie Satuirday hours extended to not
later than 12.30 p.m.

Hon. G. Randell: Quite late enough
too.

Hon. S1. W. fLANGSFORD: I join
With other Members -who have expressed
their appreciation of the action of the
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Premier in staying in Western Australia
when he might have gone to London as
the Agent General. Possibly it was in
his mind that some politicians when they
have come back from London have passed
out of political life -here, and he might
have thought the same thing would hap-
pen to him. He is still comparatively
a young man, having a great many of his
spin-s yet to win, but we appreciate his
action in staying here.

Hon. B1. F. Shell: He will be going all
the saime.

Hon. J. W. LANOSFORD: The con-
tinuiance of the present policy, as indi-
cated in the Speech, for perhaps three
or four years longer, may be the best
thing for Western Australia, and after
that periodl has expired the event to
which the hon. member refers might hap-
pien, and then. no daub t, the honour will
be better appreciated by the Premier.
With regard to liquor law reform, I do
not know -what the full measure wvill be.
but I hope mnembters will look at it from
the point of view of the public interest.
I shall endeavour to look at it in that
way myself. The reduction of the £ ran-
(IliSO of the Legislative Council has come
b~efore us so often that I somnetimes des-
pair that it will ever be brought down in
a practical way. We have had it men-
tioned in many Governors' Speeches. and
when it does reach uts. I shall be prepared
to give it not an unfriendly reception. I
heartily support the motion for the adop-
lion of the Address-ini-Reply.

lion. B. F. SHOLL (North) :I do not
as a rule speak to the Address-in-Reply,
buat as this will be my last opportunity' , I
priopose making a few remarks now. In
doing so I niay disagree with certain por-
tions, of the policy of the Government,
,i jt at the s-aile ti me I mnust acknowledg-e.
and I thIin ik we all do, that the p~resent
Gove-I ellt arc i nihued wvith an lion est
h1-si me to imdi onl the prosperity of I he
State and tom work for its future good.
TheI'-v worki hardi, th ey use a t renmen douis
lot of elmely, and they travel about a
good deal. and I think, taking their poliey'

ltuigllier. it is oInc having in view t1he
advanicenmen t of the coantry. I aoo like

m 'ieu mener who think that the Go-

ernment are going a little too fast for our
means in the way of building railways
too rapidly, and expending at lot of mioney
in developing, the goldfields. In addition
there is too much spent out of loan mon-
eys which should come oat of revenue,
and in many ways the Government, I
think, are going at high pressure when
they might, without ceasing building pub-
lic works, and other- necessary works,
mark-time just a little so as to allow uts
to breathe. There -is a. depression and
money is scarce. and with regard to
the measures hi-ought frad el
ing with advances of money by
the Agricultural Bank, in my opinion
the security' offered is not too good at
the pi escuil time. As far as aigricultural
settlement is concerned there is iio dut
that has been a success, and( we shall
leap the benefit in the near future, but
it aikes timie; but with regard to advances
to agricult urists I think the hank advance
alone 'y to people wvho can afford to do
without its assistance, because they have

lie muoney to spend themselves. Tih-
bank is iv t lways used to help those
who have nor any money. but men in
business who, have moiney to spend and
the means of spending it. These mxe the
people who take advantage of the low
rite of interest and the easy terms under
the Land Act to make use of the Agri-
cultural Bank by- takirig up large areas.
With regard to Bills, I notice that incas-
tire, are to be intro-duced to deal with
municiplitiies and road boards. I notice
too that these Bills have been circulated
throug-h the different road boards and
nui(-iiplities. This is a large country'
and the conditions are so different
thromighmn that I think these Bills might
have been distributed amoing niembers of
Pam lianien t. so that they might have had
the opportunity of roinmunicating with
their constituents to ascertain their
opinions as to whether- the provisions of
these Bills wvere suitable for their particu-
lar districts.

Hion. AV. Kinsnill : I thiink that i.s a
lureach of1 pirivi lege.

TI- (Colonial Se-ct Ii-'-: The -Municipal
Bill hats not been distribted at all.

Hon. 11. F. SHOLL : The Roads
Boards Bill has.
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The Colonial Secretary: It was intro-
dured last session, and I think that is
the Bill which has been distributed.

lIon. H. F. SHOLL: I did not see that
Bill; there was a Health Bill.

The Colonial Secretary: It was before
Ineillbers lwat session.

Huon. 11. F. S11ULL: las line Bill been
prepared?

The Colonial Secretaryv: Yes.
Hon. R. F". SIJOLL: Why was it not

distributed] so that in a place like Min-
berley, where tine conditions ate different
from those of the Eastern dishtsi the
people there mnight have had anl oppor-
tunity of Seeing it.

The Colonial Secretary: ]t is not print-
ed yet.

lion. 13. F. SF1011: It must have been
printed because it was distributed among
lthe roads boards.

The Colonial Secretary: Von are refer-
ring- to the Bill of last session.

fHn. R. F'. SHOLL: In the old days
Bills used to be published in the Govern-
menat Otzette, and people affected were
able to make useful suggestions, so that
whenj the measur-e came before Parlia-
inent these suggestions were advanced to
assist in thne passing of thne measure. We
arme talking about settling this ilarge coun-
tryv and reference has b~een made to the
fact thant thiere is a popmnlation of only
270(i.000O, and] goodness only knows how
man,11y millions of acres of land, but
people do not take into consideration the
great .area of poor land, sand plain. and
useless land. With regard to set ting thie
Kinnherle vg I amn sure the Governnen niae
perfectly in earnest in their endeavour to
place a population there, and mny only
hope is that they will he successful ; hut
nmy experience is that if they try to grow
cotton and tropical products; there. I ami
afr aid, though I ann in favour of a White
Australia. that they' will never he able to
dok it and keep Australia white, It will not
be profitable to cultivate cotton or tea, and
other t ripical planuts anl] pay men 10s. at
daV, thle least that mml wouldi have to pay
in tine tropics. The Glovernment miust re-
alise that special labour will have to be
innllorted. and that it will hnave to he
Chmin~ese or soi le other Iabhouinr. These
I iriple coii ie n brounght here ''in a thIree

years' contract imid ther returned. That,
I think, would retalin the p~riinciples of a
White Australia, and at the sanue time it
,would be lpossihle to make the Kitiberie "vs
amid the tropical panrts. of Western Aims-
tralia ])rofitable, whichl it will not lie pos-
sible to 'in with white laboin I think
tlmat oughlt to he realised, and it will lie
54) in] timne. What are we paying for white
labour now? What one we payiing onl
s5v1mr -i Sgar has gone tip in price. annd
thle conseqjuence is tlint (lnc local produver
in (inc Eastern States has put the price
uip so that. there can ho0 jlst a ttiiXtgi be-
low the imported article. The general
vouanniunity have to paty through the nose,
simiply for this fetieli of a White Aus8-
I ralia, or the disinclination to emaploy col-
oured labour in the troppics. Withn regaird
to the alteratiotn of tlne franchise of thle
Upper House, goodness knows I ann con-
servative enough. hut I must say thnat if
thle eondtuct of the business during tlne
last two sessions is ito be allowed-I ain
alluding now to the Government and thie
war that memibens in this Ilons.e allowed
the Government to work thle House by
bringing in Bills and throwing them onl
the Table, suspending tie Standing Or-
ders, wltict wene only initended to hie su1s-
pentded iii tine evenlt of inng'ent busineoss,
anid 'which were siispended in onder to
perinit of a Bill, rejected by this HoUSe
lo be reiatrnduced-then I think members
Of the Legislative Council areC ieglecting
their dtics. 'What ith the nunlerous"
works wilt went tlnnoungll last session
nmeambers seem to have been paralysed. I
have heard member-s say, "I do not ap-
prove of this, but I tllink T will support
it." Whny" Because they) nave a little rail-
way going thrnough thleir own const itti-
ency. This is not a position a mnember of
the House s;hould take upt. Mfembers
should lprotect tile pirivileges of thle Holise
and tlney should also be beyond log-nolling_
busile s. In all mly Pa rhianiemtory experi-
ence 1 have never seen so muchl if it as
in the last two sesmms, and I have been
in both Hfouses. It that sort oif thing goes
on it will be better to abolish the Upper
House. I ann not going to vote for a re-
dacetion 'f the franchise, because mem-
hers of tine Legislative Counlcil should re-
alise that they have to protect not only
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dhe country butt also the dignity of the
House and their own independence by
not allowing. the Government to pill off
iitoirianut Bils1ad t'ttsh 111hem through11 ill
afew lhoutrs, titter keeping the iHouse i(1le

for the inreater part of thle session. When
filie inestionl of thle franchise eomles up,
it' it does comictup, 1 shall have great
pleasure inl ojpositig it, becalnse if it is
reduced it will mlean thie abolition of the
Tipper House. LIf thait takes place the only
sa fegtiord Will he to alter thle Counstit i-
tion and have elective ministries. This
is exiieiimctital, and T do not think we
would care to itryv it, bitt it would he much
bet ter' than thle olthet' and the itannle r in
which tile business of this House has been
conducted dui'ing lite last two sessions.
I hope the IHouse will tell thle Goiverunmnt
that Bills must he brought down at ant,
earlier Stage of thle session, and time given
to consider then, bY this Honsd, and that
this I-ouse will refuse to pass anl'y Bills it
(lie Standing- Orders have to be suispend-
ed. Bills have been rejected aind reinitto-
diteed inl a quartet' of an hour, advantage
having been taken of (hle suspeinsion of
thle S taniding Or'ders. This is a disgrace
to the I-louse, and I do not wonder at
people losing confidence in the Legislative
Council wh'len this is allowed to be (lone
hv mlelmbers of thie House. That was done
last session, Withi regard to liquor re-
form! I mutst say I am inl sympathy with
it, though I am not a teetotaler by' sin'

imeanis (I wish f hadi been), hut I 41o no t
think you canl make a people tetmperate
In' Act of Parliament. At the samne tiie
I thIink there ai'e too tmany hotel.,, and
1her-e Should be sonice restriectin on thle
lic'ensin'z laws all over thle eoiitrv. I
would advocate tiikin- those hotels whiich
-will he left, contt'ibute mole, and I be-
lieve that is the idea (if the b'overnmnent.
If that is not done tihe hotels that wvill tre-
mlin Will have a1 itloitojoly ; atnl their
bosiness will become niore valuable. The
Treasitier has tmy symipathy, bitt f. am
not going to ag-ree to any' law thlat wilt
priove :an inijustice to those who have in-
vested thleir money inl hotels in a legiti-
miate nillnier. T ami sore we all1 listen to
Msr. Raudell. when lie spleaks, Withi great
interest, hum I wouldl like to tremark that
Withi regard to time facilities, that be

Suggested should be provided for the
export of our produce, I agree that
whenl We ha1ve a Surll-ils of prorluce to ex-
port it is time to give facilities. Rot what
iS thle b)OSiil to-day'? There has been a
ilatiolir and a rush for export; we have
exporited lam1b1s anld we hiave paid a high1
ptiCC tior Ica t. We hiav ic eenl oxpow Liil"
flour and lte floor is now £2 a ton mnore
i han it was when it was exported. We
lare heen exporting wheat; it was sold
it between :3q. and 3s. t6d. a bushiel, and

to-dlay it is between 5s. 6d. and 6sx. We
hiv b~een exporting, and facilities have
heel] olfered to exporters when the pro-
duce shmold hav e been kept iii the county
for Oir own reqoiremients. You hear a
clainloir t rout people abouit tile rise ill
prices: it is reasonable if they cannot bu -y
their produe chealply to increase their]
prices. v et the Government are offerin.-
facilities to" exporting produce when we
have not sutficient for out' own require-
tte n ts. I quite ag-ree that every facility
should be offered for the6 export of out'
products, or for their storing until a mar-
ket is available. Blot I think it is absa-
lttely wronug, and on rair to thle consuming
people of this t'oilitly, iF! the produert is
afforded facilities for sending produce
uiwa ' and silpp lying- it in anothler marker
at a cheaper rate tlItn hie demands here.
Now, with renard to thle deficit. It is a
very small role; hut thenl we are a very
smaldl coimmuni ty. However, I (10 not
think we neeil bother olur heads about a
few 1 ond1(red thousand pounds of deficit.
[l is a hald advertisement. hut I think the
Government are taking- very strung- inea-
sores when flier' try' to cut down by at
few i 'muds the east of thle civil service.
it may be that there are certain officials
in the sde'vice who are tiot really required,
and perhaps it would he hot a fair thing,
io dlispense wilthtiese. As for extendittg

thle otlice hours, it was probably only fai.r
and reasonable; bnit [ ala not altogether
i accord wvith thle propositioti to mlake
all civil servants work until one o'clock on
tilie Saturday. Inl winter timne in particu-
lar'. wheni thle da 'ylight hours are so short.
I think it would lie more generous on the
part ,f the Government to) let these mlen
a.way aIt iijiliLay' , inl order that they might
be~ able to dlevote their afternoon to
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icealitil recreaftin. ( eniainly ]. do0 not
agree to) keeloig thle men on ill 5 ok-lurkk
duinnici tine wee-k dims anid thien ianakiig
them work all extra hjoitr in tit Saitnrdavy
:am Welt. As I'or the posit ion (if Agent
Genlel. I xxOUlml like very Vmm-tn0 to see
it taken (nit of ilie region of politicail in-
fluenee. This Could easily be clone by ain
Art of Pariamenat, thloughl I do4 iot 'Sap-

lHISC this (;ox-rlnient will do0 it. Whenl
we '.ret a gua nnan at thne head of affairs.
at lice end of three nears lice wishes to
obtain the opwrointmxunt sto we arc alwaY,
losing our bes t men. I snppose it iNs only
naturall, for they want to see new coun-
tries, or perhaps to educate their children.
For nily part I wouild like to see the A\gent
Generalship dofne away with altoge ther.
for I think at busines agent would he all
that we reciiie. i ally case, it is nearil'
tinme tile Agent Generalship was removedl
troin Parliamentaryv i nence. I qitle
agree with the remarks made in regard
to our, Premier. I tink tie hias proved]
hliimef a most enelretic, ilnteli"Ient, and
practical Premiier; aund there is 11o doubt
lie does inot save himself in regaird to
movinlg about tine citunitry. As for tine
Awriu-ntural flank. .I see thlere is: a poro-

p'sat toi incrcease thie aclnit-ies toi svet 11
i o £750. I do noit tinuk that the Agricul-

muat Baink innoie vshouild he uised for thle
asitnceof those wiii canl themnselves

afford "to payv for thle settiement sif their
lanIid. 1 do not go to the Agiiilral
Ba-nd; fr ass iie-.siilptIe I would
mnot get it if 1 diii-yet f ann spieniidii
Iliocisinds or pounds in setthnpig cotnntrY
iilte 'Northi. Withnin ics last 12 noncttis
I have spvint 's.nOO ill I,.yinig t, edtjj .1

sttin forin Vy slnis. 1 have hail1 tic tintt
lintwin an ni-tctsWiu lim1e i11h1t cost lilt, C2,04I10
vet I dil not goi to Ih (hwnctciinilnt anal1

as~k tL-1eiit oii int iluie to] thlis i orttili
lite 10) 1iiit dlowin the lisuie. Wh:Iy theni
sinilil oit her ptpi-hni-k tho liicsallc~

when they (-iln :affonrd 6, d , lthe work (temii-
-Avl e';? Anti ii ir thniil ' ! I siisagre'p icl is
tine podic-i Y r advanr-iicg to celtlers or

:ntiricl h urist s inn ie Fms to.1 laytnrelna'e of
Shieep. ir cit i-nlijlitill- t Illli will] Sllheep
olc deferred lidytylexit. We kcnow thcat th1e
lifec of a 511CQ() i tInt 'Airt. and1 flint ,o
iich flepiide oml itc st-a-i-n Y4, l1111 1.a y i';

a wvhcole lPI in aI easoii. Now. it' tlnese

people anre isie 'lihrra iiwa vs, 4Yv 20
Years' terms onl a sniall reicial. ahill also I

moneyIC Ii'ii atI l ow rate for thie purpi~e
tot Irg,_il inl a iIIti~venclts. I think they
mnight reasoiunlil *y bie expected to save sutli-
ejent to Iui' a few slieeli for themselves.

TIo siltpi llV itneni Iith silleepi is i il epre-
ciate their suttiirit vs I think it is a mis-
take tol advanee nlicvx fur slieels to people
who kn ow ma linit ah uIt sheep. I heard
the oci er dlay of' a Icndv who haviliz somlle
flikhll5 went awal'. H111l paid someone l0*.

ac week to look aft erthel~m. When shte uaine
back a numnber of the sh-eep had died and
shte broughlt an action to recover. These
were pieople1 who had had money front the
AgrieulItrat Bank. WithI rcza rd to Collie

Voill 1 .ami pleased to inote that this is be-
mni, rftbeidsr'v hople it

willconinueto ie pofiable Attine Sallie
tine it ouight to he profitabte. These coin-
panties ,et conessiohis over the railwaysF.
and if von want a ton oif ecail for local
conlsumIptioin in Perth it costs9 vont 25s.
LUnder these eutidit ions I iIti I tte itindus-
try Ought to becoime a Very piotitablio one
indeed. With regard to these railways
tliroiiti tililibei Coucntry, the fine froim

Wvonnlerni I Io 0 >tllilop is tliug rccli I imhe
Cstiictv. 'Tie euttit i has; been- 1.1111 to ai

Very great expensez( ini biiding 1this rail-
Wikciv.iis we ticnd 1 tle ioacriiizct tia'e
tijo let a timber eonrie.*siuii to si111if (111c-

lil ,y ancd have also given a ciem *ilc i'sini
liver 11 tligi4 iiurniher of acres to sollcw clean

fori tine oi sinse oit dairy fiarming. I
think theset people are ctoriacs.

fhiitn was sonice lit tie scanidal iii rier-
li on with In41t lq q''j1t1l - in Ic.-

z-ard tll the litter aiidai., ciis raivrcn%'
freighdis. Tlhe poinit is Iii': Ilhat no' one

cl get .1 title [ii hind14 along tlli'; rail-
winyv. bt-a n's tie has tirst toi otil iite
so n1et iiin of Ii tsr lii uter JIecnje itt14 halsltn
ie( (ic-ssioii. Now, if we are gmiiii ,trm.

build private railway' s for tavisuried ini-
ividiial, who want to cut ihe tiiltwr nail

are1-iCg to block ,olrd aitrrielin clal hi11nil.
it is t inaie tis "-el as .tmslsItai. -Nlil-
1.1 rs, ColIinpahix liavct tit biiild thir txin
riIlwav NI into tiite orest. :]ill I Call sic.

13oi least il for ittllariiing trn mt i- rni Ii
inzless itifet-d [here lie sonmething at flit,
tvriici'n welt wvili assist ill sctilins itii
laind atndl ;addiii to thle frei-ht o)f *tte rail-
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way. 'There is another point in regard
to timber. I am not sine whiether it is
wise that so much timber should be al-
lowed to he cut and used. As far as I
call understand, all the bon,,Lees are
eut down for sleepers instead of being
allowed to mature. That will affect the
future of the State in regalrd to timber
supplies, and is a matter that should be
taken into consideration. I thiuk I have
pretty well arrived at the end of the
few reniarks I want to make, except to
draw attention to the large amount of
momney placed in thie hands of one Mlinis-
ter for the development of our goldfields.
1 forget the amount, but it was some-
thing over £100,000 last year. 1 think
this is altogether too much to place in
thle hands of auny single Mlinister to dis-
hibute how hie likes-more especialty a
Alinister who represents a goldfields con-
stituency. .1 am not reflecting on S he pre-
sent Minilster, in the slightest-far from
it. 1 think we are very fortunate indeed
ft have a nail of such hionest, straight-
forward principles its is M1r. Gregory.
Still, representing, as be does, a gold-
lields constituency, p~ressllre is brought to
bear upon hinm to spend more mioney in
the developmicnt of this industry than hie
othlerwise mnight1 do. We have beard[
souniethting of the developmentI of this iii-
d ustry, liiit it mu ist hic renmembhered that
tilie expendilture also has developed. All
thIese State batteries do not pay uts. We
are getting the ret~urn, bitt it is not at
pfliIable otte. Ilow mud, dto we spend
oil batt(cries all over the place? These
are matters which reqirhe a g-reat deal of
consideration. I do not like these ins-
vcltaneos votes. If I were ill [the otlher
Hfouse I would dto as I did in the old days
-1 would call for a returin of the expeni-
dlitulre from these mniscsellaneous and in-
cident al votes. If some of the inenmbers
iii the other House, instead of talking
so uich wvere to call for a return of this1
inature it would be doing somer good for
[ lie country. With regard to tile abal-
toins I have lit tlc to say, but ito my mind
it is absurd ito flnt them il the sandt
hills at North Fremantle. Trle Govern-
inent had bletter utilise the abattoi rs at
Owen 's An chi iagc. T here is no eoiui i

about the spot , and it must be dirty. On

the ot her hand, with thle large agricul-
tiural district to [tie east anti south, there
is not I he slightest doubt Midland Junte-
tion would prove the proper place. I
have no interests at Midland J unction,
though I have considerable interests at
North Fremantlc. I would] like to say
that I endorse the kind akind sympathetic
remarkis made with reference to our late
President, Sir George Shldnon. Of
course, I have known him all my life, and
his useful ness ats at public mnail everyone
app reciates; wile Ic is cllaity alld his
good work all his life have been, reuog-
jused through tile Press and in different

i-Toil. '1'. I{. WlLDING (East): ]i
)erisil-g the Governor's Spleech, and thn'

l'remier's pie-sessional speech it is Ileas-
ing to see how hopeful the Government
are for tilhe future prosperity Of the State.
And why should they not be hopef it]q Our
inidustries are i'1 a good waY, our gold
tililles. ourn coal nines, and our- tinmber in-
dustir' arIe flourishing, so th'iy have reason
to be hiopeful. But when we conlic to (lie
lands %%,lt (10 we find? It' Mr. Shuill had
takent a ill to the Easterin districts and
seen the amiount of land the settlers have
liwotiglit tider cull ivatioii, Ike would not
have Said lhat we were not piroducing
tiorle wheat thtan we reqilireul.

I Ion. 1?. F. Yiohll: I was looking at the
piesenil conditioni.

Bl. TF. H. WVIIDIN(l : We haive It,
look to (lie ftu re too. There is noc diilat
the people are going oti (lie ]lnd in large,
nmjbers an~d that we naust Open tip the
land, and tile only way of (loimig it pro-
pcilY is to build agrricu~ltural railways.
I think tile Coveinmeiit are to be coin-
plirneiled ,in giving us ito understand that
t hey are goin g it oiilinruc their present
I~w ooiy~f building, railwaYs to these clis-
I ricts, hiut [ am sorry that the'y have not
iii the Ciivemino's Slpeech told uts that til heA,
iintend Io spenidt half a million in tis
direction. We nieed it. The people who
hat-e gone on Ifile landt require it, and if
we do no iiit e Faith wvith them iii this
direetiom,. it will be themtieans ot at great
miln of them leaving the land. 'They are
tint Of aild 70 miles without means of
'oiin~ulivatiofl; they have gone there be-
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fi eviriiz im. itliii*ivern men t -.ire gomug IQa
extend the railways in hecir direction.
Where they in- thle taint s all goond(

uiable for production of 'wheat and
sheep. and though they have only been on
tile land perhaps twelve moanths. they have
their 40 acres andI 50 acres undler crop,
arird are preparing tot put in their 300
acres or 400 acres next year. Bnt how are
they going tot make it a paying iaroposi-
lion with 50) miles of reainig to do? I
thinik it is absluntely necessary that these
railways should hwecarried out, and I am
sorry, as I said. tile Government. did. not
see thleir way clear to tell the people of
thie Stole that they were going to spend
hailf a, million of mioney in this direction.
The (:oveimnient are to be commended on
their present system (if land settlement.
that is the system of survey before selee-
tiuor and providing roads and water for
file settlers, and p1roviding that when a
man goes ouit on the land thrown open in
the Eastern districts, he can see the land
lie ran obtain and the amount the Oovernr-
iont aire prepared to lendl on it, so that
then lie kniows exactly whatt lie has before
iini. It is the hest thing the Government

41oul1d have done, and I say ag-ain tliey are
to, he Compllimlentedl on this way of settling
our1 laimls. 1 also notice that thle overn-
iient are preipared to advance £100 for the
I .or-pose of aIssistiiig- tile rnrrufretui'c of
aggiciiltuiral macnnery in the State. We
have been told trot we could not sabsidise
this irdustr v. butt I think the Government
trave overcome the difficulty yea y nicely.
AVhy' should not thle mach-inery requiired-
arid oiv last vei' something like C60,000
worth of umahiiierv caine helre from tire
Eastern State-,. and over C100,000 worth
was broughit inlo thle State-why should
ititiot be built here in our midst and (lie
people nianufaetnrim-r it taelt to pay the
taxation ? The 1(oveinmurt aire doing the
correct tliug- I)., endleavouring to encur-
age the manufacture of agricultural ma-
eliinerv in tie State. It is pleasing to se
that ther' intend tot endeavurur to devetop3
thre lands iii the Northern portion of the
State. Theyv have sent Mr. DespeissiAs to
the 'North to asceertain what tropical agri-
cultuire can he earried out there. It sems
tot me that in the past tire North haisbeen
veiny MIMI neglected. We know there are

wondertrt 1m'dthilities there, and if tlie
white men cannot work there owing to the
ctirnaie cormitioias it seems, as 'Mr. Stroll
said 3LL~t noW, there i8 no0 reason why we
shouild irot under contract bring mnen there
who eaii work uinder (lie conditions. We
nieed not give them rights oif any' kitid;
they sinrplv come tinder contract and.
when they have completed their, termi,
leave or sigir oni for another term.

Hon. AV, Pat rick: The Common wen It
woultd not allow it.

Roir. T. H. WI LDING: There ii nto
reason why we should not tiay it. We wat
to develop thre North, we can ask if it is
necesma iv that tee Should; but we rare1st
develop that portion of tire country. It
not, someone else will come along- and do
it for us.

tHon. 11,.11'. Shmot[: Anti thte Comnmonr-
wealth witl realise that before very many
years are over.

THoi. 'T. 11. IIL NO" : 1 connection
with tire reduction of the franchise for
his House, F think it ;I pity trat the Gov-
ennment iitlemd to introduce this Bill. It
7eirts tot inc that in a State like otii
where wvomlcr'frrl 11mosibihit ies exist anyV
maon ran in aI few years obtrriit tproperty
4f the annual value of £25, and that being,
,;is. it, is a arist ale oin I-lie part of the Gtov-
ep-irlueia t ri ln ii. down this Fill, heause
we kniow vcr v well that it aims at time
abolition of I his [lou1se. It is Comling friii
a party that haive tha~t object at heart, and
T for (one am opp~losed to it. I ]lave no fuir-
tther remarksA to make, and I heartily sup-
port tire adoption of the Address-in-Re-
Iply.

Thme CO])NIF, SECRETARY (1oi.
.1. 0). Counmnoltr) :It is not illy ititentiuin
to delayx the house long- with tlie re-
niarks I have too make this evening onl the
Address.-in -I1ept v. because the debate has
lerngthmeneul ut rather more than was
probably anticipated in the earlier part
ot the evemminur. I feel pleased indeed that
the Governor's Speechr has been received
so well by the Ucouse. and I do not know
that I have anything at all to reply to in
thle wa 'Y of criticism levelled at the policy
of thle Glovernmenrt as lair] flown in the
Governor's Speech or in the presessional
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sjit*C4litl e'ere b v tilie Premrnn at IPn
h111Vit short tulme ago.

H40n, G. Raindetl1 You wvill prob~ably
have dIllat er iln

Trhe CO LONI AL SEC RETARtY: Laiter
inl I" sh ail prob albly tare ala oppoirtinity'

of defenldin' tlie ;nct ions andl the poller
o it(? d (o'enl nt iii thle Bills that mary

be broiught before tie House. It is el-
tainil}' very mnucth to be regretted that it
was found iiccesszary to adjouirn one
branch of tine ]Legibature at: this partieni-
lari tuice buhit, at tine samne time, as hon.
nmembeis thave been good eniough to re-
marki, it is essential that the Premier
shoutd attend this Conference now being
held in thle Fast. As inembers, are aware
it was not the wish of this Government or

oft the Premaier that this Conference stould
lie held,' as tile Government we're per-
tecth' satisfied to stand by tilie resolutionls
adopted ait the Conferenice held iii Feb-
noary) or March last in Hobart. Tflose
nesoloitiuns wvere thle first ilialinaouslv
adolited 1)'y t he repiesentatires oif tine
whole of thne States. There may hare beent
resioluions ea rricd hy a nmajority of thle
rp'iresentativeg oit the States thnat tinob-
alyi were as taroiurabic to Westerin Aits-
1ia ha ill the allocation of the monley by
ine( C an mli weal Ili ins In ise adopted at tine
i1lltart, Conferennrce, but the}' were not tin-
a1151114 isty adopn~tedtb t lie Wvhiole of thie
Sl ates. It wvas at I lie liohart Conference
where there was thie (irsit iiniiiitY
aiming I it'i' nsiEttie or tlhe- different

Sl ill iii 'tgd 144 this. Ail we were
p le'asedi Iliat our n Premier -was able to pet'-
SIMiie tile Priemiier's (if ile otner States
thnat Weste'n Aiustrnatlia Stood inl at differ-
elut poFit ioll to tine other Stales;: that is ito
siY, 11li1t she shlut od have mlore Celstollns

irvmie l'Ctuied bevause, she produced
nmer thanl the ot her States. Thie n'epn'escl-

tafires of the otlier States conceded this
and fixed ofl at lu1mp sin. at first £250.100.
aind1 tiln diiliil!i'l ill, j 2.5 years eacil
year by £10,001). t4o be retturned to this
Stante above tline pr-oportion for cacti Stlate;
and thle Govrnmnent hare every confidence

tHaMt audi a plis''~iti' ill he mlade inn [ile
agroelnennt tint will 1lic arived at ili II IC
n'ttiilg 'oitfereinee. Even the latle F~ederal
Gonueu'iment . rain whiell we dlid "411 gi:l
much quarter inl that drnection, also recog-

ni!Fsid tI is pii jpie aindl wenre prepare ltIo

treat Wes9tern Aulstralia ill regard tom

-ralnliili 1C a iiniter of' ai milliiniui.uit
thle total smtn the)' were pietared to d'ts-

I nibinie tom thle whole of thne States was alto-
gether iniadeqiiate. Infontlliatly, WVest-
CIII Atistralia lies lost conisidenably ill her
tinianies by joining the Federal Unioni.
Now,~ ill this nespeet, ] wulnd like to iit-
tull aii inistance that has just lately oc-

cc rred ill the coniing in to force of thle
tAd-Age Pensions Act, another matter that
is goilig to affect tile finanices. of Western
Aiit-alia ili at vlr nmirked imanuel. It
is anticipated old-age piensionis will cost
A ustralia about £2,000,000 peir a illuln.

Th'le expenditure in transferred de-
ipaitnelits, sttchi as tile Post Otlie and

Defencee, is -zilhply chanrged cup to
thie partic'nli' State iil whlich it is iii-
corvrct bit the expenditune of new de-
pa 'tminets , suchi as neGw huildinigs and old-
ageo pensions, is charged oil a pei' capita
baisis. We Stand inl a diffeicut position
in regaid to pipulation [bli tile other'
States25 as we have a less percentage (if
1141 people than tine ,. Our quiota of popLi-
latioti is aboul~t oneL-sixtecentl , there fore we
wilt be asked Ini contribute to tlie old-age

pouisioli fund fr'om Y120.000 to £:25,000
per' aimu. We ari 41 goinig 1ti lenoil lo,
a a xi hinBig like thazt extenI t. A t th I I preset

lim th [ ere hav"e beein n'ieieivied ii l lii 2,000
clatims fiomi Western A ustralia for te
lenisioli. R. isz fat' to assiniuc a [1 noHt moirei
Ilili tWi-tliil'dS Of' those 'klilt's w4ill Ile

"ranted. alind ill Jiaet I tiriiib puensotal t),
ntier goinlI.lot'i tine inailci'. whether evenl

lwo-Iinids wvill be atltowed. Thlat Imues
tile iil hle SMinle~llIig like h,30ti t-1:iunu
paid for' olci-uge pelIsimls ill Wstril

AuLStralia, in'. inl 'Illher ti'i iii. it sull Iii

about £34,00t0 4u1 E35,000. AW shaill ri'''r-
blnlletit 1o tiat .itent, IllItiutgll we Xill bC
ilebiitedt ivil h sLonnet tong Ie 01201,000 o'

£C125,001.

fl',n. W. Kineannlill That is abriit lie
141st of oin prneseint syulen.

'[lie ('ONiA 14 SET lTA NY: 'The

pn'escnnt srstelli vost i'athner lvss innl thlat.
Ave w'il notm beniefit evenl11 lia h extent

I hare mnentioned. as iiiu Ac I'li'i~lC'5
uniling olien' things.1 I hat so) stuin as a innunni

enfin- a do.,nninuo hnomne' 1'Inntn'nlk'nl In' tle
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State. his pension shall cease. To quote
the words of rile Act-

"'If a sneccsf ul claimant of a1 penl-
sioir is an ininate of a benevolent asv-
hai or otlier charitable institution thle
pension shallI become payable as fromi
a dlate niot more than 2q days prior to
thne peiisionecr being dlisclnarged Latin or-
leavingt thle asviln'l or inlstitutlion. 1)111
no paYiniiel Oil account 'if pension1
shall ble moate to him so long as line is
anl iniifle i, tile asylumII or inistituition.-

I'hat nmean, this. At the present litne we
have ini the institution close on 700 tucir
and woimeni. and it is ealeulate(l that on t
of this number there are fromt 400 to 500
over the age of .56 or 60. and therefore
aire entitled to the pension. Very few
of thlese people canl go out of thle institu-
l ion, take the pensioi and live onl it, con-
sequently thle State will be forced to keep
those mn and women in the institution.
So tha t if onle deducts the 4.50. there will
be left about 70)0 or 800 persons who will
receive tile old-age pension: therefore, in
reality " , e shall only benefit to the ex-
lenit of £20.00)) orI £25,000 froni thle pen-
sion, although. ;is f said before, we will
lie debited to tile extent of £:120,000 or-
£125.000. A question has been asked
of te c (on n a "a Ith IiT.reasa ret' as, to
wvhet her old-age peions01 would be paid to
old people inl a State iiistitiutioin, and his
reply was tot theY would not be paid.
While the Act provides Ithat tile pension
can hie paid to a society or to a person
who takes ,ln-e of in old age pensioner.
it cannoiN he paid to thle St ate which eoll-
trols an inslil ution.

l]oon. W. Kin isniil I We shall have to
mil-t tIle instittiion into a limited hal-

Hol. AV. I at iek You must find( a way
I'. tN-ioer that.

'rhe COIA)NALhi SECRETARY:> See-
I ioul 31 says"

"I it appears to the nmizsti-rate that
tilhe claimant. although otherwise '1uali-
lied for is tinfit to he ent rined with a
p~en sion lie mna' -V ect nlild tnhiI nat tile
claimnt iiistead of being ---ralied aI
pension lie sent to a benevolent asylum
or Chnaritable institution, and tine rig-
Ira -i--amll at oice niiVitvIle DlItlyt-

Comnmissioner-. who mnay thetreupoii
ceitS steps tii be taken fo r t he adunis-
Rin of the claimiant into a benevolent
asylum or any.) prescrib~ed public or
prihate eharitahle instil uitio.'

[T I[lie one seetionr it says the penlsion rian-
ntieh paid wh-lile a loan is i ti lie itistitu-
tioii, While ill tile other section, it is set
oait thI at a maagi -IateI (-a ii have power to
Irefuse thle petnsioin anrd tin send thle miian
to anl institution. If tle (nnunanonvellil
Govaetnmient decline to pay an instiliilioi,
a1 way to '.et ovrem tile dilliculty might hle to
disehanrle the men and womeon fromn the
tome, cause them to apply, for old-age

penitons and] befonm- thtey ar r- eadmitted
foree thle Comnmonwealth Governmenit to
mtake the an-angenents mentioned in that
section. 1 (10 n it know whether that would
le practicable.

lion. W1. King§mill: It would ble rough
on the old men.

Thne COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes.
However, so farl as we canl wve ale ttying
to prot ect the State. We forced all the iti-
mates to appl-y for the pension so that
th ic nimay prove their ease, and poissibly
we miay, get paymnteit fr-im the Coinmon -
wealth Giovenmnt, or if thle petl~iouli-5
desire t hey inaY go out of the institution
ain( dreceive peiisiolls out side instead of
staying in the' home.

H1on. W. liingsniill: Yon should try
anod get the Act amended.-

The COLONIAL SECIRETIARY: Ani
a ttemiipt was matde in tb is dir-ectilon, l)at it
failed. H-owever, this is onle of [ lie imat-
ters thle Premrier will -o intni in the East-
cItn States, nu11 ide will endeavourl to ob-
ain -edress. No\ doubt if it i., poi nted ant

tin tile Comtmonwealthx Gover'nment lhow
itliairly flie Act wNm-rks iii a State like
nuars, thiey maY feel disposed tin alter it.

'(Ile Act is a coj y of the Quneenmslanil and
'New South Wales rneasuires. If we wvere
in the same posil ion as t hose States w-ere
thnr it woohld not mmlii matter as thle Gin%-
elilmen t con trolled bothdl the piwnn mo il

the iniis t iius. hut whell one fOnve-ninienif
eiiimttols the institutions and another (;I\-
(ltiticlt tile petnsionis. it is a diff-tent
matter altol-elliem.

Baon. W. Kinusrnill : It is an obvious
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The COLONIAL SEC RETARY: Pos-
s ibly not, and that was whlY I was Suir-
prised when I saw the answer (of the Trea-
surer to a question put to him by the inern-
her for Frenmantle, Mfr. Hedges. I have
been luch gratified to hear the very comn-
pliiiieiitar 'y way in which the lands policy
sell-leinent of the State has been spoken
of. As you know, this Government have
given particular attention to the settle-
Inent Of land, and it is vetr pleasing to
hknow and hear that their effor-ts are being
aplpreciated by the Parliament of tile
State, I quite agree with the remarks of
Mr, IKingsniill that people have not in the
past finite realised thle cheapness of our
lands. That was brought home reyr-

edbdy to me a few mionths ago when I paid
a visit to lie Eastern States. At that time
I noticed that land had increased in vale
during the previous six. or seven years
miost materially. Land there, which would
not produce mnore wealth than ours, was
selling at about £2 or £3 per acre, while
our1 land here was being sold for 10s. an
acre, and with terms% for payment over 20
years, This meant that onr land was prac-
tically selling at 6d. per acre. That fact is
only beginning to be realised now, and
undouibtedly it is helping, to a large ex-
lent, to cause the rushi for land that is
taking' place. With the question of land
settlemnent, that of immigration is largely
allied. In answer to remarks made by Mr.
R-andell, I may say I am afraid he does
not quite appreciate The care that is taken
by the Government in the selection of ini-
mi 'grants. I1 say without fear of contradic-
tion that there is no State in the Com-
monwealth,' and probably no colony in the
Empire, that exercises such care in the
selection of immnigrants as does Western
Aus-tralia.

Hlon. 0, Randell: For all that, we get
a lot of undesir'able people.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I don
lnt admuit that.- We may get some, anld it
is quite impossible, no matter how careful
fine IS When immig-rants are comiin.- to a
country, to prevent a certain number of
nii desi rables fromi being incluided.

Hon. G. Randell: I (10 lnt mnean by I le
wxord "undesirables" anythingr offernsive,
I meanl un1suitable people.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Take
last year, for instance, when 1.200 or
1,300 immlfigran ts caie here. We heard of
10, 12, or Iperlaps 20 undesirable people
and that after all, means only one or two
per cent. of tile total number of new ar-
rivals. An;' country which call encourage
ilir aigranits and] only have one or two per
cent. of dissatisfied persoiis aniong them,
has every reasion to be satisfied. We recog-
nise that there is an opening hiere for only
two ('lasses of fimigrants, bonia fide farm
labourers, or farmers and domiestic ser-
v'ants, and on no account do we encourage
any others. This, undoubtedly, wviil bear
fruit in the fuiture, as every good iimi-
granit one brings ro the State provides a
iiluarrfflcent advertisement, for lie will ill-
(luce others to conic here also, and so) in aI
very fewv years tlle immigration quiestion
will no lon ger be a trouble. On die other
hand, if in the flirst instance the State
get too many "unidesirables" such persons
will induce others of their own kind to
come out here, and the number of "oin-
desirables" will grow proportionately. It
is very gratifying that side by side with
ag-rieulItulral developnmen t our mining in-
dustry is looking coniiderably better to-
day than it has for a number of years
past. The development in the deep mines
in Western Australia, and the extension
of the lodes to mines working ro the northI
and south, mean renewed life to the old
mines, and will bring into existence mines
that do not exist to-dayv. The Governient
have endeavonred, as far as p~ossible, to
exercise economy in) every direction, but
naturally in a growing- Slate like this it is
rquite impossible to ciii down every de-
pari-nient. in tile department which I. con-
trol considerable economny has been ef-
fected, anid, ais Mr. Kinixs9mill remarked,
I do nor know whethler tlhere is anly other
dlepartnient in whichl it is wre minpouha r
to make ecnomics thaon that of Ilite Col-
onial Secretary. Take the hospitals . far
in-tance. 'We intend ctonsiderably to IT-
dulce expenditure in tis5 direction. I r'e-
cogIinsed Whlen Ltle qulest ion Was first tack-
led that in effec-ting economnies ill tie
branch of thle oervice, the Government
were undertaking work which would he
by iio micans loopihir. It i; plrobably tip'
last I hingv one, Should tackle, hut at thle
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same lime, as Mr. Kingsmiii correctly re-
marked, all tile Government should be
called on to do iii the way of hospital ac-
commnodation is to provide accommodation
for the indigent people. If they do that
no more canl reasonably be expected from
them. That is what the Government are
aiming at. Undoubtedly, in the past the
hospitals have growns to enormous pro-
portions. The rush of population of a few
years ago was so great that one could not
reasonably expect people to wake pro-
vision for themselves in the direction of
hospital accommodation, and the Gov-
ernmlent 'had to erect buildings and equip
and maintain them. Mr. Randell will know
that very well, for he occupied the posi-
tion of Colonial Secretary at the particu-
lar time of which I speak. I think the time
tias arrived when people might reason-
ably be expected to bear a greater share
of the burden of hospitals than they have
done iii the past. When one compares the
hospital expenditure in the other States
with that in Western Australia, it will be
seen at once that our disbursements in
comparison with the population are alto-
getber out of proportion to the expendi-
ture in the neig-hbouring States. Take the
State of Queensland, with a population
just about double ours-5 3 ,O00 against
our 279,000-the Government expended
there last year £51,000 while we expended
£69,000, that is in administration. New
South Wales, with a Population of a mil-
lion and a half expended £95,000 against
our £69.000; Victoria, with a million and
a quarter, spent only £42,000; South Aus-
tralia, with a population of 380,000, spent
£E36,000. From the reduction that has
taken place in the hospitals we expect this
year to save from £16,000 to £C18,000, and
I see no reason wh-y that should not be
considerably added to next year, and as
years go onl. Even with that reduction we
are on the liberal side as compared with
the expenditure in the other States. There
has been something said that we are throw-
ing the burden oil the people and that
the chanitable will have to put their bands
in their Pockets to make uip this amount.'
Such is not the case at all. The amount
given to the different hospitals is more
than sufficient to pay for all the indigent
cases, and that is all the Government

should be expected to do. People other
than those I have ment ioned, if thev so
desire, with a smnall expenditure onl the
hospital, canl make provision for them-
selves when they become sick. I, simply
mentioned the economny effected in hoes-
pitals, but that is not the sole economy
which the Government have effected. I
only mentioned the question of the hos-
pil its to showv that the proposed economy
will not inflict any hardship onl the
people. Economics are going onl wherever
it is possible to effect then,. At the pre-
seat, time anl assistant commissioner under
[ie Public Service Act has been been ap)-
pointed to go through the public service.
This is not with [he view of inflicting any)
unnecessary hardship onl the members of
the service, but wherever economies call
be effected they will be effected. As one
hion. member remarked to-night, prohably
the worst time for pruning or retrenching
in the putblic service is iii bad] times,' be-
cause it will be quite impossible for those
people wvho may be retrenched to obtain
Positions outside the service; but the Gor-
erment have in mind, and the Minister
for Lands has the scheme before him just
now, of organising a system whereby any
civil servant who may be retrenched will
be assisted to go on the land. I do not
think I need delay members by going
through the legislation it is intended to
introduce during the session, as that will
be dealt with in due course. I do not in-
tend to dclay the House any longer at this
hour. I had intended to say a great deal
more, but I did not think the debate would
have extended to this late hour, otherwise
we might have adjourned earlier in the
evening and met again to-morrow.

Question put and passed; the Address
adopted and ordered to be presented to
the Governor.

ADJOURNMHENT - FOUR WEEKS.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.

J. D). Connolly) :I move-
Thai the House at its rising adjourn

until Tuesday, 31st August.

Question passed.

House adjourned at 10.20 p.m.
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